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Branford's Ne^ws = Revieiv 

Carol Program 
By Musical Art 
December 17th 
As Is customary In. the holiday 

season the Musical Art Socloty will 
present a Christmas program, this 
year It will bo given in Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Sunday after
noon at 5 o'clock with Elizabeth 
Baldwli;) at the organ and May Dov 
lln, Henry Dew and Polly Dunbar 
at the piano. 

Among'tho soloists will bo Robert 
Dow,,Pearl Ncllson, Ruth Kustorer, 
Alice Warner, Rulh Oliver, Mar<-
garot Fouser. 

The Mallcableors, Frank BIgelow, 
Donald Sawtelle; James Cosgrovo, 
and Samuel Beiich, will sing one 
number. \ 
. Rossalle Plnkh,"jm wUl direct the 
chorus which WIU bo accompanied 
by Nellie OSborn.A 

Musical: Art cnorus members 
are; Charlotte Adams, Marian Ad
ams, Teresa Bowns, i"ornolla Brew
er, Clara Crawford, Catherine Daley 
Polly Dunbar, Flora HoMornan, Ruth 
kusterer, Zalda Maccfonald, Peijrl 
Nlelspn, Audrey Rogers, Nancy Ter-

; ry, .Alice Warner,^ Frank Blgelow, 
• 'Warren Collins, Alfred Gale, Don

ald Sawtelle, Rev. Jo.seph White, 
•Esther Alexander, Laura Ayer, Eliz
abeth Baldwin, Marian Crandall, 
Caroline Crittenden, Mni'y Devlin, 

, Ruth Donadlo, Paullhp Johns, Mary 
Keyos, Dorothy Murpliy, Ruth Oliv
er, Helen Rice, Irving Adams, Sam
uel Beach, James Cosgrovo, Harry 
Llndberg, Ed. Maddern, J.-Wesson 
Phelps, Warren Sampson. 

SCHOOLS CONTINUE 
BUYING WAR BONDS 

Harrlsoii Avenue school again 
took first place In the amount ot 
war bonds and stamps purchased 
Monday by the various .schools of 

.the town, at their rcgnliu' weekly 
stamp sale, when they purchased 
$358.75 worth of stamps which In
cludes live bonds, four stamp al
bums were converted. 

The Junior-Senior • High School 
bought four bonds, raiding their to
tal to $168.75. At thatpischool three 
albums were converted Into bonds. 
But 10 cents separated the third 
and fourth positions t6r this week, 
but Laurel Street school took the 
third honors by buiylng $70.35 
which Included two be jnd sales and 
3 album conversions. Stony Creek 
In fourth . place, , puiichaacd one 
bond and-changed 0 .stamp books 
Into bonds, totaling $78.26, 
, Other schools were Jas follows: 
Harbor Strep.t, $5fl,'()0;:riidlan Neck, 
$51.45; Canoe Brook, J $30.55 and 
Short Beach, $23.75. -

Hornets Defeat 
Madison School 
By Close Score 

A goodly portion of Branford'.i 
.sport fans were at the Branford 
Armory last Friday to watch Coach 
Warren Sampson trot out his first 
edition.of the High School Hornets 
when they beat Hand High of 
Modlson by the close score of 42-38. 

The local tiulnlot proved a high
ly orrollo one, combining, moments 
of clever basketball with • Startling 
miscues In poor passing and de
fensive play. Madison, on the other 
hand, floored a veteran live. One 
which showed ability to come from 
behind at limes when they might 
conceivably lose their heads. W. 
Whclan of the shorotown five was 
top man yOn the , Madison totem 
pole for his 7 baskets and 4 foul 
conversions out of 4 attempts kept 
the Orange and Black a threat, 
even In moments of Branford su
premacy. 

Capt. Henry Olejarczyk with Bill 
HInohey led the local attack with 
14 and 17 points respectively and 
Jim Murphy aided the Hornet 
cause with 4 baskets, all close to 
the basket. 

The game got undorway> Inia 
speedy fashion when Branford, 
paced by Olojarezyk, stepped out to 
a first quarter load of 16-8. Visions 
of a lociil walkaway were quickly 
dashed In the second frame when 
Whclan began measuring the bask
et with a bevy of sensational shots. 
At the half, Coach Sampson's men 
wore out In front 10-13. 

The halftlme rest with Its con
sequent review by the new High 
School mentor seemed to revitalize 
Branford and the locals displayed 
their finest style of the night to 
completely dominate Madison • In 
the third period, leading at the 
close ot that stanza 36-23. A unique 
feature ot that canto revealed that 
W. Whelan scored all the points 
registered by the Joffreymen, total
ing 7. It was In this frame that 
Billy Hlnchey garnered most of his 
points for the evening. .' 

The last period was all Madison 
asWhelan aided by a late scoring 
splurge by Hathaway drove the 
visitors to within a 4 point margin 
of victory In a halrralslng finish. 

E Bond Sales 
Falling Short 
Of S_^ Quota 

Residents, especially those who 
plan to purchase "E" bonds are 
asked to order bonds from their 
post-office, The Branford Trust 
Co. or Branford jFoderal Savings 
ond Loan A.ssoolatlon, Instead of 
waiting td give their order to a 
nolghboi*nood canvasser. Either the 
bond number or receipt will be suf-
flolerit to credit the volunteer can-
va.sser when he calls. 

This request l,i made because »f 
the lack of time and lack of vol
unteers. Anyone willing to assist In 
the Sixth War Loan Drive may 
contact either Wallace H. Fodto or 
Reginald s. Baldwin, chairman "E" 
bond saleii arc very very poor and 
additional workers may have to be 
drafted to bring the "E" sale quo 
ta up to $112,000. 

The other side of the picture Is 
brighter with the Branford Bank 
buying $100,000; Branford Federal 
Savings and Loan Association $50, 
000. and the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. $28,000. These purchases 
with other of the larger 'amount 
sales makes Mr. Foote, chairman 
of this division, quite confident 
that his quota will be made before 
the end of the month. 

Slender Women 
Are Fortunate 

Palmer Heads Ortmmittco 
t 

Walter Palmer, representing six 
Rotary clubs In thls'j;ono has been" 
elected chairman of aj committee 
to select nondhatlons for a district 
governor for ^Rotary. The meeting 
was held Sunday at Hotel Garde, 
New Havin. ; • 

JANE LOVELAND DIES 

Word has been received from 
Galax, Virginia 'of the death bf 
Jane E. Johnstone, widow of 
George W, Lovejand. ' 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday In New Haven with In
terment following In Greenlawn 
Cemetery, East; Haveri. ' 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Lovelaiid, for many 
years made their vacation home at 
Summer Island. After Mr. Love-
land's passing his widow come to 
Branford for the year, round but .in 
later years moved with relatives to 
Virginia. 

PARTY FOR CHILDREN 

John Whitcomb Is chairman of 
the Indian Neck Firemen's annual 
ehlldi-en'ii. party _to be given-for. all 
youngstei's of the community on 
the 28th. 

He advises that post,card Invita
tions will not.be Issued this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernal W. Bates 
and Walter H. Palmer attended a 
meeting Monday night at the cur
ative workshlp In New'Haven of 
the directors of .-the Connecticut 
Society of Crippled Children. and 
Adults at which demonstrations of 
the progress at the workshop were 
inade, 

Company I, Connecticut State 
Guard, is making plans for ij 
Christmas party tor members and 
tlieir friends to be held In the Ar
mory Thursday night, December 28. 
The party ,\̂ lll follow the regular 
weekly drill and will take the form 
of a social with dancing. It is 
hoped that any servicemen or ex-
servicemen who may bo In town at 
the time will attend. 

Each member wlio brings a lady 
must pay one cent for each pound 
of the lady's weight. 

The entertainment committee in 
charge is headed by Lieut, clarence 
Bradley. 

GRANGE HOLDING' 
BOOSTER NIGHT 

Booster Night will be observed at 
the meeting of Branford Grange 
tonight, for which an interesting 
program hos been planned by the 
lecturer. Robert Bartlett of New 
Haven will tell about the Blue Cross 
Insurance plan. Members are asked 
to Invite friends and neighbors and 
also to. bring a ten-cent elft for 
the grab-bag. 

Two Veterans 
Joined Legion 
Tuesday Night 

At the regular meeting of the 
Corcoran Suridqulst Post, American 
Legion held Tuesday night at the 
Armory, Peter Struzlnskl and Mar
shall Allen, veterans of World War 
II were elected,to membershlti. " 

Major Robert B. Gate C.S.O. 
State Field Representative of the 
Governor's Re-Employment Com
mission gave an address of' the 
functions of his Commission as re
lated to the local grolips set up for 
the purpose of considering the 
problems of war veterans: and 
workers. , ' •" 

Major Gate gave "Some very in
teresting case histories of veterans 
who as the resujt of imincdlate 
consultation with the proper au
thorities were aided In temporary 
difficulties that might hove become 
pormancnt had they been neglect
ed. . 

AdJutantvClarence I. Bradley re-
ported'that 140 discharged Bran
ford Veterans had been aided in 
the processing of their require
ments tor mustering out pay. In 
suranco, and lost discharges. 

The activities ot sons of Legion
naires now in. service were, made 
known to the Post. Lt. (J.g.) Wal 
ton T. Bcdiont, U.S.N.R., son 1 of 
Charles Bedlent 1st Vice Comman
der, is home on a furlough from 
service In the Pacific Campaign. 
T. Sgt. George Ahern, A.A.F., son 
ot Past Commander John Ahern 
has completed his required combat 
flying missions and Is at the Re-
classlflcalion center in New Jer
sey. Allen Bradley, son of Adjutant 
piorence I. Bradley recently re
turned for a'Very short visit home 
from Navy, service in foreign wa
ters. 

Speaker Urges 
Town To Keep 

War History 
That all Branfoid citizens should 

save all letters and records of their 
boys In the service was the request 
of Dr. Thomas E. Murphy of West 
Hartford, director of the War Rec 
ords Department , of Connecticut 
State Library when he spoke at 
the annual meeting of the Associa
ted Business which was held at the 
Howard Johnson Restaurant Thurs
day night. 

The specific purpose of the rec
ord Is to adequately and complete
ly drown on accurate history of tli 
firescnt war. Churches, war coun
cils and organizations likewise ore 
urged to keep similar notes which 
because of the global-nature 6f 
the fighting, will, prove of immense 
value to geographers, historians 
and novelists In later years. 

A large membership representa
tion iwas present to hear Dr. Mur-
pry's talk as well as to assist in 
the election ot a new slate of offl 
cers. Officers elected for the com
ing year were: President Henry 
Georges; first vice president, Al
bert Eisner; second vice president, 
Arnold Hart; corresponding secre
tary. Miss Jane Ballard Lang; 
board ot directors, Mrs. Howard 
Crispell, Mrs. Arnold Peterson, Mrs. 
Reginald Baldwin and Solly Dona
dlo. 

Special Appeal 
For War Fund 

NARPES SOCIETY 
HOLDS ELECTION 

At the recent annual meeting of 
the Narpos Society the following 
ofllcers tor tlie coming year were 
elected: president, Mrs. W. Erlck-
son; vice president, Mrs. Oscar 
Wadstrom; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Alfred Barnes; treasurer, Mrs. 
John Peterson; recording secretary 
Mrs. Anna Erlcson; flower commit
tee, Mrs. John Holm, chairman; 
audlfbrs, Mrs. Carl Mangs and Mr.s. 
Nestor Lohtonen. 

-RUSH AT POST OFFICE 

Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll Said 
this week that first class mail at 
still being delivered on time but 
th e"Christmas Jam" has arrived. 

MRS. LOUNSBURY 
H E A D S C O R P S 

At the recent meeting of Mason 
Rogers Women's Relief Corps all 
olTioers were reelected as follows 
President, Mrs. Bertha Lounsbury; 
senior vice president, Elizabeth Oil 
ver; Junior vice president, Sarah 
Ilosloy; treasurer, Carrie Louns
bury; chaplain, Nellie Buell; con
ductress, Roblna Zvonkovlc; guard 
Anna Cassldy. Installation ot offi
cers will take place at the Jonuory 
meeting. r\)llowing the- meeting, 
refreshments were served and a 
Christmas party with exchange of 
gifts was held, 

MRS.. BEN-J^ON APPOINTED 

Mrs. Roger Benton has accepted 
an appointment from the Branford 
Branch ot the American Red Cross 
to conduct the annu^ campaign In 
March. ; 

Schools will close Friday at the 
end of the morning session for the 
Christmas recess. ' -

At a recent meeting of the Con
necticut War Fund Campaign, Reg
inald S. Baldwin, treasurer of the 
Branford division, reported thai 
$4,134 had been rejelved to date. In 
view of Branford's quota being 
$8,400, the committee decided to 
make a special appeal to Branford 
residents who have not yet mode 
their conlribution or who wish to 
make an additional one as a 
Christmas gift to their , fighting 
men. 

U.S.O. Camp Shows for battle-
weary troops, and recreational, ed
ucational and religious facilities 
arc provided by voluntary support 
of Its citizens. Our. Government 
makes no provision for these needs. 
"It is up to us to provide them," 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, Honor
ary President of the United War 
and Community Funds of Connec
ticut, state affiliate of the National 
Woir Fund said In a special plea to 
the few towns In the State that 
have no yet raised their share of 
Connecticut's goal. -

Contributions will be gratefully 
received by the treasurer- or the 
following: Prank V. Blgelow or 
Frank J. Kinney, cochalrman, Mrs. 
Francos Waters, chairman ot the 
residential division or Carl Vlard, 
chairman of the Retail Business 
Division. 

242 Veterans Have Been 
Honorably Discharged 

To Enter Civilian Life 
Prolonged Combat Has Produced Changes—Branford's Reemploy

ment-Veterans Advisory Committee Of 16 Qualifled Members 
Help In Adjustment Into Community Life. 

Man Surprised 
When His Song 

Is Broadcast 

Give Contracts 
To Small War 

Manufacturers 
Kenneth L. Chllds, Manager of 

New Haven DistrlOt biTlce of Smal
ler War Plants torporation,, an
nounced today that the five-hun
dredth company hod registered 
with this aovernment agency. The 
New Haven "Office, located at 152 
Temple Street, -serves the Counties 
ot New Haven, New London, and a 
portion ot Middlesex. 

Mr. Chllds stated that since the 
beginning ot Smaller War Plants 
Corporation activities In NcW Ha'-
ven, In May, 1043, a total of 1048 
contracts has been placed with 
firms registered with SWPC. These 
contracts have a total value of 
.$41,827,332, of which $31,100,238 
represents 227 prime contracts, 
whereas $10,467,084 represents 821 
subcontracts. 

Seventy-five companies requiring 
additional funds for production 
purposes have applied to Smaller 
War Plants Corporation for finan
cial a.ssistanco. More than $1,350,-
000 has been lent to such firms 
through the splendid cooperation 
ot the banks and SWPC, whose 
Joint' -represonttitives have been 
working together to assist as much 
as possible the registered compan
ies. , 

Mr. Chllds expressed his sincere 
appreciation tor the loyal support 
given SWPC by the press though-
out the district.The splendid re^ 
leases which hove appeared during 
the last year in the local newspap
ers have done much to enlighten 
businessmen and manufacturers 
regarding the many services avail
able to them through SWPC. ' 

RECEIVE REVIEW 

Members of the Branford Grange 
serving In this country with the 
armed forces will receive as Christ: 
mas gifts subscriptions to tht 
Branford Revievy, Those overseas 
were sent Christmas boxes. 

Miss Carol J.- Bradley, daughter 
of Mr. and, lyirs. Milton P. l^radlcy 
of Harbor Street Jhas been chosen 
President of Prospect Dormitory al 
Rhode Island School of Design in. 
Providence, R.I. .where she Is o 
senior. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Ruth De 
Roohemont of Portsmouth, N. H 
and Capt. Ralph Desl on Decombe: 
7, at Temple, Texas. Until licr mar
riage, Mrs. Desl was at Temple wltl 
the American Red Cross. Capt. Des 
who is stationed'at Camp Lang-
don, Portsmouth,, is the son of Mr 
and,Mrs.. M^ch(lel^Desl of Monto-
wese Street. ' ""' ' : ' 

Emily S. Bray 
Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday 

The funeral of Mrs, Emily Searle 
Bray, who died Saturday afternoon 
In her home in Wllford avenue, was 
held Tuesday afternoon in the Con
gregational church. Rev. Matthew 
G. Madden ofTlclated. Interment 
was In the Center Cemetery. 

Bearers were Walter Hoelzor 
Norman Clark, Irving Hoadley, Eu
gene Baldwin, 'Frank Page and 
Joseph Mazur. 

A quartette comprising Audrey 
Rogers, l(4rs. Howard Kelsey and 
John and Edwin Burne sang "The 
Christian Good'Night" and "Lead 
Kiildly Light." 

Mrs. Bray was the widow o( 
Thomas H. Bray, who for ^jnany 
years conducted a blacksmith shop 
here. She was born in Chasewater, 
Cornwall, England, and in 1801 
came to Stony Creek as a bride. In 
later years she moved to Branford 
Copter. 

Mrs. Bray leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
William Fern of Mountain View, N. 
J.; a son, T. Stanley Bray ot 10 
Wllford Avenue, and five grand
children. Tech. Sgt. Douglas S. 
Bray, now stationed In Gulfport, 
Miss.; Seaman 1-c ICenneth Bray 
of the USS Texas; Miss Patricia 
Rowe of New Haven, Miss Barbara 
Fern and Robert Fern of Mountain 
View. 

Georgia Chapter, O.E.S.,,̂ ot which 
Mrs. Bray was a charter member, 
hold services at her liome. 

ENEMY PATENTS 
MADE AVAILABLE 

An opportunity for Branford 
manufacturers to profit by the gov
ernment's program to license to 
American business and industry 
some 45,000 seized enemy patents 
Is presented with an announce
ment by Allen Property Custodian 
James E. Markham of the appoint
ment of Lewis F. Lyno, Jr., as tech
nical representative. 

Mr. Lyne's duties will be to assist 
manufacturers In the use of the 
seized patents. He will be located 
in the New York 6fflce of the 
Alien Property Custodian at 120 
Broadwoy, where a complete libra
ry of patents is maintained for 
public use. 
- Previously, Mr. Lyne served in 

an executive capacity with the Air 
Service Command at Dayton, O. 

XMAS PLAY TUESDAY 

Tuesday evening in the Baptist 
Church at 7:30 the children will 
present their Christmas play, 
"Santa Saves the Day" under the 
direction of Mrs. Michael J . Car-
pinella. In addition there will be 
musical selections by the Dew 
Brothers and .Cynthia Ann Carpln-
ella. i 

Mrs. Hope Ive Collins, of this 
place; but at present residing at 
^ e s Point, West Haven sent us 
this week a copy of the December 
6 issue of the Jersey Journal which 
reads: 

'Eli CoUins, city editor of The 
Jersey Journal, was reading (You 
guessed It) The Jersey Journal 
Tuesday evening, and listening 
with half an ear to the radio. Sud
denly he exclaimed to himself, 
'Gosh, that sounds famlllap.' He 
listened more carefully, and sure 
enough, a voice, later identified as 
Ralph Harvey's on WNYC, was 
singing 'Dumb Dora', a poem by 
Collins, printed in F.P.A.'s column 
in tile old Now York World, set to 
music by James^H. Rogers, then of 
Cleveland, and published in 1927 
Collins learned by a review at the 
time that Eva Gauthlor sang the 
piece in a New York Town Hall 
concert; then, so tar as he ever 
heard it sank like a yokel's chin at 
a sideshow as he resumed his fav
orite newspaper, the city editor re 
called that about the same time he 
wrote 'Pianissimo' also printed by 
F.P.A.—now ot radio's 'Information 
Plefise."—composed by Rogers, and 
published by Sohirmer. He expects 
to hear this one sung in another 
17 years." 

Mrs. Collins writes that copies of 
both pieces are on file in the Black 
stone Library. 

class Confirmed 
By Rev. Bud long 

The Rt. Rev. Frederick Grandy 
Budlong, D.D., confirmed the fol
lowing class at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Sunday afternoon: 

Theodore James Anastaslou, Rob
ert Allen Anderson, James Linsley 
Blgelow, Joan Marjorle Blgelow, 
Marjorle MacLean ' Cowles (Mrs 
Travors) Charles David Jenne, Vir
ginia Proctor' Jenne (Mrs. Ken
neth), Maury Staunton McCleeS: 
Phyllis Jean Rice, Winifred Kath-
erlne Rinker (Mrs. Paul), Frank 
Joseph Rourke, Jr., Ella Russell 
Sangr'ee, Hawlle Anita Sangree, 
Jean Erna Sangree, Frederick 
Louis Smalley, Burton Blake Swan-
son, Mortimer Phelps Wall; 

FIRE DEPARTMENT HELPS 
The Pine Orchard Fire . Depart

ment has taken over that district 
for the sale of bonds in the 
present Sixth War Loan Drive. Any | 
one not contacted, who wishes to 
make a purchase will assist the 
drive by contacting the neighbor
hood canvasser and not wait for 
his solicitation. 

ATTORNEY &PEAKS 
Atty. Thomas F. Rellly, past 

president ot the East Haven Rotary 
Club spoke Monday on "The United 
States Constitution" at the weekly 
meeting of the Branford Rotary 
Club. 

There wore 39 present Including 
the following visitors: Bradford H. 
Monroe, Guilford; Donold Hodg-
klnson. West Haven; David North, 
North Haven; Donald Archer, 
Ridgefield; R. D. Burns, Jr., Karl 
Knabeschuh, Donald Hall of New 
Haven. 

Tonight and Friday night the 
elementary grades are sponsoripg 
a movie "And Now Tomorrow" in 
the Branford Theatre for the bene
fit of the Scholarship fund. 

New Haven Camera Club in Its 
monthly competition last Tuesday 
night awarded first prize to Ballard 
Lang for a child portrait. 

Branford has sent over 1,000 men 
to war. About 242 of. this number 
have already returned. Many of 
these show evidence of how war 
changes a man. Even a few months 
of basic training leaves its mark. 
Prolonged combat conditions pro
duce even greater changes. 

Therefore, as they come home to 
resume their place In the social 
and. economic.life of the commun
ity they have to adjust themselves. 
Some progress has been made along 
these lines, but many ot them have 
individual problems that have not 
been solved—and thousands more 
are yet to return home. 

Everyone is talking about help
ing the veterans. Talk is cheap. 
What is really being done about it? 
What specifically is Branford do
ing about it? The heart of Bran
ford, OS usual. Is In the right place. 
Under the authority of the Gover
nor's Rgemploymont Commission, 
the Branford Reemployment-Vet-
erans Advisory Committee has been 
formed. It consists of sixteen mem
bers of the community quaUfied to 
assist the veterans in specialized 
problems. ^ 

While this volunteer committee 
was being formed and its' functions 
being defined, it fell upon one man 
of our spiritual community to do 
most of the work. However, great 
projects are not for one man or 
sixteen men. This is a Job tor every 
one in Branford'under the leader
ship of this committee. The sold
iers do not fight for Just a few of 
us—they fight for all of us. In re
turn, all of us must help them. 

Therefore, you, as the fariiily, 
triend and neighbor ot a service 
man should make It your business 
to know the members of the Com
mittee, and some ot the more com
mon problems of the returning 
veteran. Some towns have sot up an 
Information and Service Head
quarters. Possibly Branford should 
consider the Idea also. The time to 
help the veteran is now. Here are 
a few of the individual and .com
munity adjustment problems: 

Adjustment: Mental or Emotion
al, Physical, Family, On the Job, 
Off the Job, Spiritual. 

Educational Adjustment: Vooa--
tion training. Apprentice training. 
Higher Education, Specialized pro
fessional and business advice. 

Placements: Industry, Agricul
ture, Other, Former Job, Spoclall-
zod professional and business ad
vice. 

Business Problems: G. I. Loan 
Guarantees, Real Estate Advice, 
Business Advice, Professional Ad
vice, Legal Advice. 

Medical Needs: Examination, 
Medicine, Local Treatment, Hospi
talization, Transportation. 

Information and Service: Insur
ance, Mustering-out pay. Lost dis
charges, Disability Pensions, In
come Tax. Death Benefits and Gra
tuities, Claim, Adjudication Papers, 
State Fund, Transportation.' 

The following are members ot 
the committee: John E. Brainerd, 
chairman; Thorvald F. Hammer, 
John Barron, Eugene Rodney, Rev. 
Alfred Jones, John Knecht, Frank 
Coyle, Clarence I. Bradley, John 
Walsh, Arnold Hart, Milton Brad
ley, Raymond Pinkham, Robert 
Richardson, Mrs. ^John MoArdle, 
Mrs. Constance Myers,- Mrs. I^lla 
Prann, State Field Representative, 
Major Robert B. Gate, C.S.G. 

JOHN R. ENLUND DIES 

- The death of John Richard En-
lund, four year old son of Carl and 
Elizabeth Lakso Enlund of 48 Ce
dar Street, occurred in the New 
Haven Hospital Tuesday'night. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the W. S. Clancy k Sons Mortuary 
Home on Friday afternoon at 3, 
%vlth the Rev. Alfred W. Jones of
ficiating. Interment will be In the 
Tabor Lutheran cemetery. 

Mrs. "Rlohard C. Brown has re
turned to her home in Harbor 
Street following a vlsltln New York 
City. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY I'AUIi n . STEVENS 

CHRISTMAS, 1944 

Tile seasons pa'ss, wo colehrate once more 
Tlie .loj-ous day llie Christ Cliild enino lo nartli, 
AVlien wise men entered by n stable door 
To marvel nt n lowly inCant'.s birth, 
While on a sliirlit liillside slicpliords kept 
Their patient vigil in the silent uiglit 
And Itnoalt in awe us ungel voices swept 
Across the chasm from the licavenly height. 

In simple faith the Innnble slicplierds hoard 
The promise-song of Peace on carlh, good wi.l; 
The World ot Caesar WHS not even stirred, 
Hut steeped in envy, lust and urge lo Itill, 
Pushed on, more men lo eomiuor by the sword, 
And lieoded not the words the, Masicv spolte, 
Nor cared, the World of Caesar, for ii ijord 
Who wasted time with unlearned, common follf. 

Tile Prineo of P(^ncc luis coiue a •wiyiiry way, 
A long and dreadful path His feet have trod, 
Down twenty centuries from the dreary day 
When, on Cjolgotlia's brow, the Son of God 
Wa.s, by the World of Caesar, crucified: 
That lonely one, that eaniest.i scolTod-at Jew, 
AVlio, in his death-throes, to His Father cried, 
"Forgive them for they know not what they do." 

His words ot calm, ' ' J ly Pence I leave with thee'-', 
liring comfort to the burdened and'oppro.ssod; 
His voice that stilled tlie tempest on the Sea, 
Still lulls the weary human lieart to rest. 
Though Caesars vise again and war drums heat 
'Til minds of men with frenzy are ablaze, 
'Tis good to know whatever ills we meet, 
Tlie promise of His Peaeo forever stays. 

Our Chaplain 'Bi 
Meets Gen. 'Monty' 

Santa Claus Wi l l Pay Visit ̂  
To East Haven Sunday Night 

Rotary Club Sponsors Christmas Eve Entertainment For Kiddies 
Of Community 

Judge Of Our Town Court Is A 
Leading Candidate For Judge 
Of Probate 

TOWN-OWNED BEACH FOR GREENWICH 

Anotliar.iOf Connecliout's Sound-front towns has liiken stcjis lo 
provide for: the future by obtaining land for a municipal parli and 

' "• " -nil iu fVi(lintosl. town to move I'or-
I'caclJ 

hi ille papers, in a big way. A one-time palalinl private estate, itnowi 
as 'I'nil'K Point k lo bo sold lo the town of Greeuwieli liy Ihu Mana 
e ' ' ' 

provide for: the future by obtniniug land for a municipal parii miu 
playground at the seaside. .Greenwich is the latest town to move for-

'ward"in'tll'i8 dil-cetioirnnd it has done i.o,, according to-w,hal.JSie,rcac!, 
'T!\\ Hie papers, in a big way. A one-time palalinl private estate, known 

IS Tod's Point, is to be sold lo the town of Greeiiwieli liy Ihu Mana
gers of the Presliyterian Hospital of Now York, an olTer of $T)r)0,()O0 
by tiie Greenwicii lovii fifiltliors Iinv'ng lioeii .leeep^ted. 'i'lic properly 
contains 148 acres more or less and a portion lins been leased by the 

As seen by the above photo, re
ceived from somewhere on the 
European front, Lt. Col. William H. 
"Bill" Nicolas, former pastor of 
the Old Stone Church, had the 
honor recently of meeting, and 
shaking hands with Britain's noted 
General Bernard L. Montgomery. 
Chaplain "Bill" is chaplain of the 
30th infantry Division of the First 
Army which has fought its way 
onto German Soil during the past 
month. His "Old Hickory" division 
landed in Normandy June 10 and 
has fought Its way mile by mile 
through France, Belgium and Hol
land into the Nazi stronghold It
self. . , 

town' during the pnRt three years. 
Now everybody knows Hint Greonwiuh 

" " '• . . . . . . rm.. . , , „ „ 
wlio iiave homes tiun-c 

would ninlce East Haviii's niimial tnx list look like small potatoes. 
ion Oreeiiwich hits valnalile taxable properties of oilier 

kinds including several industries. Wo do not cxiieet nor would we 
' • "•' ••'• ••• ""Iting down n cool halt 

^,„„ ^ _. one ot the richest 
towns in the state ot Connesjticut. Tlie amount Oreeiiwich raises in 
taxes annually from wealtliy New Yorker.^ —' 

In addition Oreeiiwich hits 
Is including several indu; 

want East Haven to eimilate Greenwicii in ini 
million plus a fifty grand tor i! " -«-...io,. 
believe, iiowever, that East Iln.i,.. ., - -
to the providing ot a town-owned bathing park soinelime in tiie not 
too far distant future. I t certainly would not cost anything lo set 

piece ot waterfront property 
Haven sluuild take some tlionglil 

We do 
ll0^^' 

Courle.iy N. II. Journal-Courier 

•,Our Ea.st Hiiven colonel enlisted 
In the C.N.G. in Nov., 1940 and was 
Inducted into the Army Feb. 22, 
1941 in the 102nd (Connecticut 
Regiment) of'the 43rd Division. 
After training at Camp Blanding 
la Florida where the regiment was' 
split up. Chaplain Nicolas served 
In the Pacific area. Later ho at
tended ci'aplains' school at Har
vard, and thoii'came his European 
assignment. -

While pastor here he was active 
In civic all'alrs, was a member of 
Rotary, club- and associate grand 

Wo are happy to welcome to our 
"Personalities" column today Judge 
ClllTord B. Sturges, not that he 
needs any Introduction to our 
townspeople, but because his name 
is being put forward at the present 
time as a most likely succe.Bsor lo 
the late Judge John L; Qilson of 
New Haven, as Judge of the New 
Haven district Probate Court. 

Judge Sturges has been a mem
ber of Judge Ollson's staff as a 
clerk of the probate court since 
1920, and during that lime has 
served the people of the district in 
such manner as to win the appro
val of nil who have hod contact 
with i the olTico He is today oo-
knowledged one ot the most versed 
in the state In probate law and 
practice. The New Haven Probate 
district is one of tlie largest In 
Connecticut and covers' the towns 
of East Haven, North Haven, Ham-
den, Woodbrldgo and Orange as 
well as the city of New Haven, The 
court has jurisdiction oyor the 
property affairs of minors, Incom-
petants, and also takes care ot 

Good (lid Snula Clans is iipt going to forget 
iOnst Haven this-year. Arrniiguniouts liavo boon 
iniide l'((r a wcleoming iinrl^y I'or the jolly old St. 
Nick Siindny night hetween tlio hourH..o£ 7 and 
!l o'eloek wiieii lie will appear in jiei'Soii on tlin 
roofof lliu roSidenen of ijouis Ilooheloau at the 
(uirner of SaltonHlnll Parkway and ISstollu road 
(at llie end of llie SnllaiiHtall biiii-Hnc.) The visit 
from Santa nnd the ensuing OliriStiniiR party to 
whioli the tiny lots of tlio town are espocinliy 

iiiviled is heing sponsored liy llie .Enst HnveiiKolnry club and is one 
very liiiiipy indicNitioii of Iho dovelniiing Community. Spirit licro. 

Memhers and- friends iif liotary have provided eandy, cookies 
nnd oilier good lliings for the youngsters, Mr, IJoolioleau linp mudo 
arrniigenieiits tor a loudspeaker over which the over-favorite Christ

mas carols will be miiig and a large frame platform is to bo Imilton 
tlio roof top near tho ehiiuhey in order that Santa Oluus will linvo 
n snto plneo from which to greet those who weloonio him. 

Many proiiiiiioiit townspeople nro eooperiiting in this commun
ity Cliristiuas enterprise nnd we hope in our next iGsuc to giyc tho 
names of those w'lio nro pnrticipating. For tho present we pnss tho 
word nloiig llinl'iv good time is nssiired nil Iho kiddies whoso parents 
tnko llieui over to the I'arkwnvClirisVinns eve lioforo bedtime. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

White ChrlntmnsI lln January. Popular founder arid 
Schools close tomorrow tor hoU- president tor five years, Anthony 

family matters, such as the probat-1 days and will reopen day after Now perralola wants lo retire but morn
ing ot wills, settling ot estates, dls- Year's. jbors insist he stay. Dante Macall 

c'hap'laiirot thlT Fomâ ^̂ ^ °̂ '=- '^'^° Kid's delighted at news Kris heads nominating committee. 
dLstrlct court has other functions as well, Kringle himself will be in East Ha- Men's Club ot Old Stone church 

including that ot Issuing waivers in von Christmas Eve. plans "Masonic night" supper In 
Camp Grant. 111., he had basic|the stale marrlnge license laws.j Let's nil our churches this Christ- parish house Jan. 9, some Jap Occupation Money. 

•' tralnlntr - in tMAdloal. >sorvicD andl^nis >s u spcciau'/.cu prancn oi lint,,, 
to write one page SO be clososWlBli-|l'»'om->-tber,e,'Was>sent to. fake .tlMI|«al.'l'roteSslon ahd dui-lng, IHs may orico-afittln,-[il1d soon, come-to' the/llolldays~back-whcro-^ho-used-
JOHNNY states that he is allowed training -̂  In .>M»dltjal.--sorvlco and .^jils Is a specialized branch ot the ,.„ag Sunday land pray that peace General Knox has gone to spend 

- " - ' • • - ' • •• •' • • • • tiUltaal.-tiroteSslon'ahd dui-lng-lUsUay orico-afildiViind soon, come-to I 
Prisoner of Wnr tralnlna' nt ivjrt *''',';!;''" J°'"' ' l , '" ' " ' oiork - of the {jjj^ v,,oi..torn world. ) to live before he oftme to-Bast Ha-

an exploring committee into action as our 
of Guilford has already done. 

shboring Shore Line 

town 

CHECK-UP ON THE OIL BURNER 
That v.'as good advice the Boiird ot Public Safely issued the past 

week when, througli its clerk, Henry Weber, the board suggested 
that all property owners having oil burners in tiieir homes or places 

been checked now in order to p'reveiit possible 
' • Tbe Safety Board is. of business have 

Iroiible during the cold days ahead this winter. 
of course, interested in oil burner check-ups fi'L 
fire prevention. Already we have had two or three fires in East Hav

en this fall which have been traced to defects in burners. 
be detected andi corrected by those who kiiovv this buainess, 

Ihe standpoint of 

Defects can 

Paratrooper Hawthorne 
Home For Christmas 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

SGT. DONALD HAWTHORNE '40,Sicily. From there they Joined an-

is stationed at Fort Benning, Ga. 
He is now enjoying % furlough af
ter-having seen much action with 
his paratroop outfit at Salerno, An-
zlo and Normandy. DON was 
wounded at Normandy and since 
his return to the States has been 
made an Instructor at the air field 
?.t Fort Benning, Ga. 

ROBERT H. GRISWDLD '45 took 
his boot training at Sheepshead 
Bay, N.Y., starting there June 12, 
1944 and was then sent to a grad
uate station at Baltimore, Md. 
From there BOB was assigned to a 
S.O. Tanker and whei) they had 
plclced up a deck cargo they Joined 

other convoy and traveled to Nap 
les, Alexandria, Egypt, and Hifal 
In Palestine. From this point they 
returned to Italy and later to Oran, 
North Africa. BOB's ship was made 
commodore and led flfty three 
ships back—some to Virginia and 
some to New York. This trip took 
ninety six days. BOB is now home 
on furlough and will not leave un
til he gets another ship after New 
Years. 

I received an interesting note 
from Pfc. JOHN MUSTAKOS '43 
wlio has been in the Philippine Is
lands since the start of,the Invas 

eked up a deck cargo uicy juiii>-u Ion; He tells me that he has col-jfi'43t went to ASTP Training at the 
convay and went to the Medlter- lected quite a few souvenirs among (University of Maine, where he had 

ranean and stopped at a port In which Is a Jap rifle. He also has thft-e terms in Engineering. At 

Ing the faculty and students at tho 
high school a very Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year. JOHN 
sent us two pieces of Jap Occupa
tion Money. 

PVT. JOE LENOCE '43 writes 
from New Guinea saying that he 
has just received our, mimeograph
ed bulletin and is surprised to hear 
where some of the boys were lo
cated. He says "It's hard for us to 
keep in touch with our classmates 
and . . , well, your letters are just 
the thing. I was looking at tho 
address form you sent. Some of the 
fellows aren't far £i-om here! It 
luck has it, I may be able to see 
them. For New Guinea wo sure are 
well kept, regular showers, wooden 
floors In our tentS', electric lights 
and all sorts ot conveniences. I 
guess we're pretty lucky out here, 
We're not too far from the ocean 
and have a large Red Cross Build 
ing.on the beach called "The Trop 
icadero". We also have dances but 
there's no Metcalfe's or Holcombes 
to go to afterwards." 

JOHN MILLER '42 writes from 
that our letters 

eally think about school 
times he had. JOHN 
attend school after 

he has completed his service,In the 
army and seems to have his mind 
set on Penn Stale tor the flr.st two 
years and then spend the last two 
years in a college which specialized i 
in geology. JOHNNY has not met 
any of the East Havtyi boys but he 
did run across the name of BOB 
CASSIDY '45 in the Red CrosJ 
Register at Barnstable, England 
last spring. 

JOHNNY MELILLO '43 writes 
from aboard ship,somewhere In the 
Pacific. He says that he finds it 
very difficult to write something of 
Interest and yet keep on the good 
side of the officers. He states that 
the officers on this boat do all the 
censoring, and for .some reason 
want to keep the activities of the 
boat secret. JOHNNY says there 
doesn't .seem to be enough postof-
flces around to suit him. 

KENNE'ni END took his boot 
training at Newport, R.I. From 
here he went to Norfolk, Va., In a 
squadron and was then shipped 
overseas where he stayed for twen
ty, seven months. KEN has been 
Bome on a twenty day furlough. 
\ RALPH CASTELLON : .'40 ylslted 

t\e school this past week. RALPH 

I 

Custer, Mich. At the prosent time 
he Is located at White Hall, Va., 
guarding prisoners. 

MAY JOHANNESEN '3D writes 
from Washington, D.C., that she is 
doing stenographic work for offi
cers on the Staff of the Comman
der in Chief/of the United States 
Fleet and Chief of Naval Opera
tions (Admiral King). She says she 
finds the work and the people 
around her very interesting. Con
ferences held in the vicinity of her 
office draw many Ot the inllltary 
and navy leaders and it Is not un
usual to come face to face with 
General Vandorgrlft, General Mar
shall, Admiral NImltz, Admiral 
Halsey, Lt. Commander Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr., and Captain Gone 
Markey. It looks as it MAE's days 
were a succession ot "whose who.' 

BOB BLANCHARD '44 writes 
from Keams, Utah that this will be 
about his last stop in the country. 
He tells me JUD MOORE '44 Is still 
in Texas as a cadet, 

GEORGE WEBER '44 writes from 
Texas that he has been on maiwiu-
vers and has seen so many mules 

(*hat they are almost a nightmare. 
He tells me that on his flrst morn
ing he was owakened at five o'clock 
and told to water said mules. Ac
cording to GEORGE one ot the 
mules he was leading wanted to 
run and the other wanted to stop. 
He seemed to be tho only uncertain 
one in the trio. GEORGE says that 
while it must have been funny at 
the time, he was scared to death. 
His summary ot the affair Is that 
a-mule is a miserable animal. 

ROBERT SHOEMAKER class of 
'43 took his boot training at New
port, R.I. He atfo attended Torpedo 
School at this station for seven 
motiVns. BOB was then assigned to 
the U.S.S. Vulcan apd has seen ser
vice In foreign waters. Ho states 
that his ship has a fine library and 
that the boys enjoy the latest mov
ies. At the. present time BOB Is 
home on furlough and.says that It 
feels great to be home after spend
ing almast two years In the Navy. 

Otir bulletin board at the high 
.school library holds Christmas 
Cards from all parts of the world. 
It Is a pleasure to be remembered 
by, so many of the boys. 
.Visitors at the school during the 

past week were;; Bob Shoemaker, 
Bob drlswold, Ralph castellon. Bob 
Stebbings, Kenneth Eno and Frank 
[Cajalano. 

.. J. » "f "«.— "•'— i"!— jwijH wm-wiii woiju. Uo Jive ociarv ne onmc lo-riuav «u-
comt J-iidiro aturjfo,s' has bocomo .orobldo dM^rvod by town high- von. Wo cpfpeat io hear train, him tn 
familiar with the Benornl ond spec-L,ay departmont whinh did ' such'our next, issue; 
lal duties of that Important court, o/rectlvo work In bleailng sticcis 

=^•"0 

Tho late Judge Gllson, It will bo 
recalled, was olork of the court for 
several years before he succeeded 
the late Judge studley. 

Here in East Haven "Cliff" Stur
ges is bettor known as a judge of 
the East Haven Town Court, and 
his decisions from the bench have 
boon both wise and humane. He is 
a keen student ot human nature 
and is always anxious to give an
other chance to those whom he 
believes are deserving of it. He has 
been either judge or deputy judge 
of the East Haven court tor every 
term but one since the court was 
established by the act of the Slate 
Legislature 15 years ago. He has 
resided in East Haven for tho past 
18 or 20 years and both he and his 
wife, Christine Sturges, a talented 
vocalist, have a very wide circle ot 
friends. There are three daughters 
and a son In the Stiirgos family. 

"Cliff" was born In New Haven, 
but when still a child moved to 
Canada where they spent several 
years. He attended the New York 
University Law school and was ad 
mitted to tho Connecticut Bar In 
1024. 

He Is a stalwart, outdoor-loving 
man, standing over six feet tall, 
and his splendid physique plus ex
cellent medical and t n u r s l n g 
care are responsible for the re
markable recovery he made a year 
ago from serious injuries Inflicted 
upon him by an Insane assailant 
while he was at his desk in the 
Probate Court office In New Haven. 
"Cliff" had turned to give his at-1 
tentlon to the visitor when the lat
ter, without any warning, pulled a 
gun and fired three times, hitting 
In the throat, chest and hand of 
Judge Sturges. "Cliff" was on the 
danger list for several days in the 
hospital, his life hanging In the 
balance. His recovery was painful
ly slow at times but today finds 
him once more in the pink of con
dition. 

He Is president of tho Bast Haven 
Rotary club, a captain In the Sec
ond Company Governor's Foot 
Guard, a, member of New Haven 
Union League club and is otherwise 
active in civic and fraternal groups 

"Cliff" is also a good neighbor 
and unquestionably will have the 
support of a big majority JntblB 
part ot the district, regardless of 
political affiliation, when the time 
comes for tho selection of a Judge 
Of Probate to succeed Judge Gllson. 

after Tuesday's snow-fall 
Wo regret that the condition of 

Col. Charles E. Lockhart remains 
critical in St. Raphael's hospital 
following an operation a week ago. 

Added to tho sick list is Miss Vir
ginia MacArthur of Joyce Road 
who Is seriously ill In Now Haven 
hospital. 

Local organlzatloiis holding an
nual meetings these days. 

Pequot Tribe chose' slate headed 
by Bay Hill as sachem and Joseph 
Ryder, senior Sagamore. Only con-
tost, that over Junior sagamore, 
won by Frank Piergro.ssl. Raising 
of chiefs set for Jan. 8. 

Momauguin Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
elected slate headed by Edward W. 
Leoper as worshipful master. 

Amerigo club elects last Sunday 

Installation exercises will bo hold 
by tho Young a.O.P. club January 
20 when the now officers elected 
last week will bo Installed. Matthew 
Anastaslo, Republican General Re
gistrar of Voters and president ot 
tho New Haven County Young Re
publicans, was elected as president 
succeeding Herman Hackbarth, 
Other officers are William Durso, 
vice president; Russell Rose, second 
vice president; Louis Ferrucol, sec--
rotary, and Fred 0. Dahl, treasurer 

Tho engagement was announeed 
the past week of Miss Iiiurlel Mar
garet, daughter of Mr. and.'Mrs. 
John J. Carter of 620 Thompson' 
avenue, to Cpl, William J. sutler of 
Shelton. ' . 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 
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Town Topics 
Mrs, Herbert Coe of the Old Stone 

Church Servicemen's Committee, 
reports receiving some nice letters 
from the boys (and girls) on the 
far-flung war fronts, she promises 
to' let Us publish some of these In 
the near future, so watch for thpm. 

James C. Thomson, Sl-c A.M.M., 
son of Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas Thom
son, of 20 Forbes place, has been 
transferred to the Naval Air Sta
tion, Banana River, Fla., for fur-

For • 
Hard-To-Get 
Merchandise 
Try 

M. LUBOV'S 
Hardware Store 
, A TIP TO SANTA: 
WE HAVE lOE SKATES 

Phono 4-2622 
49.5 Main St., cor. Kiinborl.r 

Iher training. His brother, Cpl. Wil
liam C. Thomson, Is with the Ninth 
Air Force In Prance, 

We are always glad to hear about 
what our folk In the service are 

I doing so send In your items. 
' TIIE NEWS has Anally reached 
Qormanyl Cpl, Ellsworth Beebe 
sends a Christmas card from the 
Fourth Armored Division of Gener
al Patten's Third Army, and In
forms us that ho Is receiving and 
enjoying the EAST HAVEN NEWS, 
The Fourth Armored Division was 
the spearhead of the American 
dosh across France and has been 
In the thick of the nght In the Saar 
Bttsin, Cpl. Beebo Is the husband of 
the former Virginia Stevens of Sal-
ton.slall Parkway, 

Many havfe told us this week they 
liked our pre-Chrlstmas campaign 
to keep a good share of our Christ
mas shopping In East Haven, 

THE NEWS wonts to thank all 
those of Its friends and subscribers 
who ,'io thoughtfully sent Christ
mas arcetlng cards this week. One 
of the prettiest, and deserving of 
special mention, was the card from 
the Langlols family showing an at
tractive picture of the homo and 

j,silhouettes of the members of the 

C H R I S T M A S 
Carry on tlio tradition that is America. 
Bo thankful for the many blessings Gtod 
has bestowed upon us and jiopo for Vic
tory in 194D! 

Best Wishes for a Joyous Christmas 

HOLGOMBE DRUG GO. | 

Ralph Anmto's 
New Restaurant 

IS STILL OPEN 
130 Co.soy Beach Avenue J 

SEA FOOD, STEAK, AND CHI<1:KEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

When your Radio Needs 
Attention Call Us for Prompt 
Reliable Service 

EAST HAVEN RADIO GO. 

family, THE NEWS thanks you, 
Ray, Theresa, Don orid Bob, and 
wishes yoii all a very happy New 
Year, also all others who sent 
greeting.?. 

From Italy, Sgl. Paul panico 
writes to his brother, John, of the 
Central Shoe Rebuilding Company: 
"Can't you arrange to send mo a 
photograph of Main Street so I can 
look at the old familiar stores 
again?" Our East Haveners cer
tainly do yearn for Main street 
and the, scones of home. Perhaps 
we will bo able to reproduce a pic
ture of Main street with some of 
the town folk Included, one of 
these weeks, which can be sent to 
the homesick boys and girls far 
away. 

We are happy to greet Henry 
Coughlln, former member of the 
Police Department, back homo af
ter his exciting experiences In the 
European battle area. Henry, who 
enlisted early In the war, was In
jured In action and has been under 
hospitalization for some time. 

Congratulations to Miss Eleanorc 
Loary, of the faculty of the High 
school and attendance olflccr In 
the school system, upon her receiv
ing her B.S. degree at exercises 
Sunday at the State Teachers' 
College In New Britain. 

Nathan Cohen'of Metcalt's Drug 
Store received painful arm burns' 
one day last week when his cloth
ing caught .flro from a rubbish 
blaze In the rear yard. But for the 
prompt action of James Carr of 
the Metcalt stair Mr. Cohen might 
have been more seriously burned. 
Jim smothered the flames. 

Best of luck to Sgt. Mllo Peck, 
son of Mrs. Mllo Peck bf Edward 
streotjWho loft foi' Texas this week 
to await further orders, after en
joying a furlough here, Sgt. Peck, 
a resident of West Hartford, enter
ed the service last March. Ho Is 
attached to a mortar battalion. 

We wish we had the names of all 
our East Haven neighbors who will 
oelel-./ate birthdays on Christmas 
Day. We enquired around and lo
cated these to^ whom we extend 
many happy returns of the day and 
also a very Merry Christmas; For
est W. Doten, Ida M. Falrchlld, Ar
nold Ll^^qulst and Margaret Han
sen. 

The Laurel school P.T.A. Is hold
ing a joint Christmas party for 
parents'and children tonight In 
the school. 

Wo hoar from William Tansoy, 
H.A. 1-0 that he is learning a lot 
about the use of penlclUn and ox-

1^ 

egen tents out at the Balboa Park 
Naval Hcspltal In San Diego. Good 
going. Bill. 

We saw an old-fashioned pig 
butchering Saturday at Louis 
Clark's farm north of the railroad 
tracks. Early In the morning, Clar-
ence'Douglas, who has conducted a 
great many butchcrlngs 'In this 
part of the state, arrived from Der
by and soon Mr. Clark and his 
helpers had a roaring flro golnij out 
In the back yard where a huge ves
sel of water was put on to boll. 
When wo took a .second look around 
noontime three fine porkers had 
been completed and wore hung to 
cool. The largest weighed 200 
pounds. Both Louis and Clarence 
agreed It was an Ideal day for 
butchering. 

Rollln W. Chamberlain has gone 
to Cheshire, Mass., where he will 
spend the winter. ' I 

Friday afternoon will bo a gala 
occasion for East Haven and vicin
ity youngsters. Starting at 2:30 
sharp the annual Christmas party 
will be held by the management of 
the Capitol Theatre. There will be 
candy, lucky seat prizes and ten 
cartoons. The party Is free and a 
"Cupltol" time Is promised the 
youngsters by the Messrs. Jaeooks 

Walter Blass, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Blass of 50 Martin 
rod Is home from Choate School In 
WalUngford for • the holidays. He 
win return to school January 4. 

Plans are being made by the 
Bradford Manor group, for their 
annual New Years' Eve supper and 
dance. The committee In charge Is 
headed by Walter Wyllle who Is be
ing assisted by Mesdames O'Connor 
Tookey. Jaqkson, Downer, Esposlto, 
and Chadeayne and Henry Champ, 
Milton Johnson, Larry Freeman, 
Fred Eberth and George Clark. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Francis C. Fusco 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Virginia Mary, on Nov. 2B, In St. 
Raphael's Hospital. Mi'S. Fusco was 
formerly Miss Mary Panico. Sgt. 
Fusco Is stationed somewhere in 
New Guinea. 

Not only does Christmas greet
ings go to Marlon Albano of Main 
street but Birthday wishes as well. 
Miss Albano was born on Christ
mas Eve. 

Some of our subscribers have re
membered friends this year by giv
ing them a subscription to THE 
NEWS as a Christmas Gift. If you 
suddenly find yourself receiving the 
paper beginning with this, issue it's 
because some friend remembered 
you. ' -̂  

To Supt. John Mti^hy and hl.s 

stalT at the Post Office We extend 
our appreciation for the nice job 
they did last Fiiday in delivering 
last week's Issue of THE NEWS. 
Every paper reached local subscrib
ers on the first delivery In spite of 
the very heavy cnirlstmas business 
which had deluged the oirico.- Out 
of town subserlBers have not been 
so fortunate biit we hope this will 
be corrected in time. 

The Whyte School of Dancing 
has been a gala and busy place this 
week. Tuesday night the High 
school Ball Room class enjoyed a 
formal at which the patronesses 
were the Mesdames Baldwin, Hoad-
ley, McCarthy and Taylor, Tonight 
the Junior Ball Room class will 
make merry at a formal at which 
the patronesses are Mesdames 
Bowden, Burkens, Morgan and Rey-
nold.s. On Saturday the afternoon 
classes will make merry at a 
Christmas parly when there will be 
a visit by Santa Claus and a gener
al good time for some 100 or more 
3 to 10 year olds who will attend. 
The decorations are in the tradi
tional Yule-tide spirit. East Haven 
is indeed fortunate ih having an 
Institution such as this on Main 
street. ' ^ 

Fred Dahl, painting contractor of 
50 High street, Is painting the Fire 
House and the Town Hall in the 
town of Orange. Ho has completed 
the interior redecorating at the 
•new 4 Pillars establishment on the 
Cut-ofV here. 

'Mrs. Charlotte Miller, who with 
Robert H. "Bob" Gerrish will rep
resent East Haven in the forth
coming General Assembly in Hart
ford, tells us that a pre-assembly, 
gathering of new legisla.'ora' was 
held in the Capital uity Tuesday. 
The sessions opens January 3 and 
the local legislators request that all 
proposed East Haven bills be .filled 
as soon as possible. 
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AT ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S and lo A.M. 
• Momauguln 9:30 A.M. 

Masses In St. Vincent de Pauls Main street church 8:30 and U 
parish Will be as follows Sunday: short Beach 10 A.M. 

Taylor avenue church: 6:45, 8 

Last Call For 
Christmas Gifts 

A sure-fire hit collection of g'ames 

and toys for children. Come in now 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Gent Store 

East Haven 263 Main St. (Next to Holoombo's) 

iMieiiiu'l V. l?u.s.so 
Blacey A. llusso | 

RUSSO'S 
General 

Insurance 
Agency 

LOSSES PROMPTLY 
ADJUSTED AND PAID 

53!) C'liapel ,St. New Haven 1 

MAY YOUR HEARTS BE FILLED 

Vl̂ ITH HAPPINESS AND CHEER 

Greetings to you, one and all. May your 

holidoy season be merry, the coming' 

year filled with much happiness. 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS WISHES ||| D o YOU n e e c l t i f es? 
.iW. II ' 

rrr \ '/\TTT» -nirA-KT-TT 
TO OUR MANY 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, 
, TO OUE EMPLOYEES, 

A Merry Christmas 
SERVING YOU 

AND WORKING WITH YOU 
HAS BEEN A PLEASURE! 

VVJ 

METGALF'S DRUG STORE g 

, k's a Treat to Beat Your Feet 
INTO 

WEL-WORTH 
5 & 10c STORE 

TOPS IN TOYS 
FOR GIRLS AND 'BOYS 

Christmas Gifts for All 
Bernard Sachs, Prop. , 287 Main St., East Haven 

W H Y WAIT 

W e have all popular sizes in Stock 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main St., cor. Gerrish Ave. East Haven 

FROM 

EAST HAVEN'S BARBERS 

Center Barber Shop 

Frank Messina 

Orlando Trotta 

Elite Barber Shop 

There is a Real Convenience 
In Buying Your Coal and Fuel Oils In Your 
Own Community . . . . Prompt, Courteous 
Service awaits You Right Here on Main Street 

EAST HAVEN COAL CO. 
COAL - KOPPERS COKE - FUEL OILS 

287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 . East Haven 

ELM GITY GLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East Haven, Proprietor 

Store Open S AM. to S P.M. 

449 State Street Phono 6-6G55 New Haven 

H.^iiv-Vi^ ^ ^ ' y A / < " P ' f ^ ^ • '^' 
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THE BUANFORD REVl'EW-EAST HAVEN NEWS PAQE TimSfi 

tAAXB A HIT WITH YOOP FRlENDsJ 
AND TELL. THEM A90UTTHE 
WOKOERFUL SATISFACTION 
OBTOtNAHLE BYlXAUNCilVm* 

WWELAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 
BRADLEY t^ MAIN 

•~ri^rmirtaasrm:xxT,ni7rss7r»intxxts%xis^xiXiaB;:atirf^^ mi ••pw'l 

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR POOD 
well served aiul prepared. Foods 
moderately priced but of the best 
quality compose our menus. There 
is something to please the whole 
family. 

I-

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUE 
RECOGNIZED SERVICE 

EAST HAVEN DINER 
Main St. at Kirkham Avenue East Haven 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

DEC. 15-21, 1919 
A mysterious skeleton was ui#-

eartlicd while workmen were scrap 
Ing Atwatcr street In shore section. 
Bones lay only six Inches below 
surface and had been there 100 
years or more In opinion of Dr. 
Charles W. Ilolbrook, the medical 
oxaminer. Perhaps 11 was skeleton 
of Chief Momauguln I 

Plans have been filed for the 
proposed new East Haven To\yn 
Hail about which there was much 
to do awhile back. 

Burton Street home from Dart
mouth and Madeline Street home 
from Auburndale, Mass., to spend 
holidays here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hazeltlne 
homo from New Jersey, Carl Hol-
brook, from Trenton, and Richard 
Holbrook from Pittsburg for holi
day reunion at Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Holbrooks. 

To Our Many Customers 
and the new ones who will 
come in During 1945. 

We rebuild Shoes almost like 
new, and Specialize in 

Invisible Half-Soles 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING C O . 

Art Students 
Display Work 

At Library 
An Interesting exhibition of the 

work of the advanced students In 
the High school art classes, under 
the capable direction of Miss Jean 
Hoxle, art supervisor, Is being cur
rently held in the Hagaman Me
morial Library. The pictures show 
considerable promise on the part 
of some of the students. Listed un
der the general heading "of "Im
pressions of Autumn" the pictures 
for the most part are done In wa
ter color although one Is In fresco 
and another In crayon. 

We liked very well the little wa
ter color by Fay Mele which pre
sents a familiar autumn scene with 
the gay foliage of orange and yel-

Senator Knickers and Longecs 

We Have Gifts Here For Every 
Member Of The Family 

For Servicemen 

For Sweetheart 

For Dad 

For the Baby 

SHOP EARLY AT 

EAST HAVEN 
DE 

For Mother^ 

For Sister 

For Brother 

«11 

STORE 
Open Evening-s Until Christmas 

317 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4-2669 

Gold Stripe and Gordon Hosiery 

< : 
Sundial Shoes 

Wishing You 

a Joyous 

, Christmas 

We Extend 

Our Sincere Wish 

That Your Holiday 

Season and the Year 

to Come Be Filled 

With Much 

Happiness 

and Joy! 

Augie's 
Garage 

Cor. Main ,St. and Pardee PI. 

East Haveii 

low conlra'sled agr.Tnst the deep 
green of hemlocks. Another pleas
ing Utile picture is that of E. Ha-
gorty which shows a hillside with 
barn, trees and fenced fields mak
ing a nice composition. A crayon 
sketch by Rose Oustafson did not 
Interest us close up, but when We 
caught a glimpse of it from across 
the room we were charmed by the 
composition and the blending of 
purple, green and touches of yel
low. Tliere are two paintings by J. 
Osborn, one in greens and reds 
shows a cabin at the edge of the 
woods, while tlie other shows n pic
turesque house tmder the trees. M. 
Wahlsli'om has an exhibit of a 
street scene showing a couple of 
modern houses against a back
ground of autumn foliage. A hill
side scene, and one showing a vil
lage clustered around a lake, are 
the ollerlngs of A. Binder while B. 
Borden has given us trees as seen 
across a roof lop. The fresco, a 
pleasing blending of colors. Is the 
work of Betty Nelson. 

A beautifully decorated " Christ
mas tree, as usual, brightens the 
Children's room at llio library this 
sca.son. 

Unusual, Markers Invoke • 
Interview With Stranger 

Have you ever slopped lo notice 
curious emblems on automobile li
cense plates? We h.ave! Maybe that 
old .saying, "Curlo.slty killed Ihe 
cat," holds true In some cases, but 
It has not In ours, for It led to a 
most delightful talk with Mr. Emll 
G. Myers, a member of the New 
Jersey State Legislature. 

Along with having a charming 
wife, (whom we met), Mr. Myers 
Is the father of two very attractive 
daughters, one a resident of Mo
mauguln. whom he was visiting 
when we conversed wilh him. 

Mr. Myers, who has been a citi
zen of New Jer.sey for several 
yeai'S, has traveled In forty-two 
countries of the world. At one lime 
he "crashed the front page"^ of his 
town newspaper, when he' swam 
the Delaware River and walked the 
route along which Washington and 
his men marched during the Revo
lutionary War..., 

Yes, curiosity may have been 
known to have killed the cat, but 
sometimes Interesting results come 
from the inquiries of Inquisitive 
people. 

From The Comal 

In the Old Stoiie church the 
ChrlsUnas worship service with 
special mtislc by the choir and ser
mon by Rev. Win. a. West will bo 
nl U A. M. 

STOCK HORSE GROUP 
PLANSFOR BANOUET 

Tiie Connecticut Stock Horse As
sociation after a successful Rodeo 
season will hold a banquet on Feb. 
24 nt Camp McLay, The chairman 
of the commlltce, 11. R. Horn wish
es all members In this area of the 
Slate to have their reservations In 
by Feb. 18. Reservations can be 
made by calling H. MoLay, i-OHH 
and II. R. Horn, Branford 1005. 
There will be Inslallallon of olll-
cers for the coming year and also 
plans made for Rodeo and Horse 
shows the coming year. East Hav
en should feel proud of the A.sso-
clatlon bringing the vast crowds 
here to the three Rodeo's the past 
year at Camp McLay also the Ind
ian Pow-wow on July 4 when "Bob' 
Oerrlsh was made an Indian Chief, 
Make reservations early as there Is 
a limit set for dinners. 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Under this heading a weekly 

nuirkel place Is altorded nil who 
have wants of one kind or another. 
The cost Is 10 cents a lino, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements must bo re
ceived before 0 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone .1-2007. 
FOR RENT—Small hall In East 

Haven for wedding parties and 
socials. Call 4-2022. 

A Great Big Package of 

Christmas "Greetings from 

MARCELLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

opioif A'l'i-in liv m:\At Tui'iMniiAY 
242 Main Street 

l''or' 

Tel. 4-3248 East Havon 

yiMir Insl-ininuh' wanl.i in Clirishnas Gifls 
eomo 1(1 FUini .SJiornuiM's Lingerie Dcparl-
nu'ut. 'OiK'u Tlnirsda.V, J''ridny and Satin-diiy 
eviMiings I'or your oonvoiiieileo. 

Cliristmas In 
Our Churches 

The Christmas festival will be | 
joyously celebrated In the East 
Haven churches. 

At Christ Episcopal church there 1 
will be a Christmas eve service at | 
10:45 Sunday night continuing un
til midnight with Christmas carols 
and special program. On Christmas | 
Sunday morning the rector. Rev. 
Alfred Clark, will have as his ser
mon topic "Dead Reckoning". There | 
will also be a service of Holy Com
munion on Christmas morning at I 
10 o'clock.] Friday night the | 

I Church school will hold its Christ
mas tree and pageant, and next 
Tuesday night the Momauguln 
branch Christmas festival will be 
held in Bradford Manor Hall, both 
events at 7:30. 

ICentral Cleaners 
ICLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

I 332 Main St. East Haven 

The Old Reliable 

C. A. J . Poirot 
& Sons 

PBOMPT SEKVIOE 
Plumbing', Heating and Tinnipg 
036 Cliapol St., Hew Ilavcu 02822 
400 Braille/ St., Eani llaycn 4-1C37 

2'^ ^ . 
and a Happy New Year 
No Shortage of Whiskey Here 
All Brands — Some Available in Case Lots 

Also Just Arrived for the Holidays 

Impprfed Williams andHumberf Dry Sack Sherry 

Imported Wi'liams and Humbert Pandh Sherry 

Gonzalez - Byassy Sherry 

Pedro Domesq Sherries 

Cochburn Ports , Duff Gordon Sherries 

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES 
BY BOTTLE OE OASE 

(Special Price in Case Lots) 

ALL BRANDS DOMESTIC, CALIFORNIA, 

NEW YORK and OHIO STATE WINES 

Fine Selection of Dry Wines in All Brands 
IMPORTED RUMS AND GINS REDUCED TO $2.99 per bottle 

• BEER — All Brands by Bottle or Case 
(Amount Unlimited) 

Dan Parilla's 
Economy Package Store 

The Largest—Most Modern—Most Complete-Stocked Liquor Store Between 

New York and Boston 

209 Main Street 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Phone 4-0064 East Haven 

East Haven 
Cleaners 

12 Years On Main Street 

[Tailoring-Repairing 
Dyeing 

Shoe Repairing 
Phone 4-1109 

h09 Main ,St. East Haven' 

East Haven 
Community Bowling 

Alleys 
•204 MAIN STBEBT,. 

For Reservations Call 
• 4-0216 —, 4-1441 < 

I 
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The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1028) 
and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINE 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branford Review 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven News 
Telephone Branford 400 

East Haven 4-2607' • 
Member o/ 

New England Press Association 

SUBSCRltPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable in Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 

CHRISTMAS 

Entered as second class matter 
October 18, 1928, at the Post Office 
at Branford, conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1897 

Here And There 
At E. H.,High 

It's Christmas time again so 
soon, 

Seems hardly a year ago. 
The carol singers were humming 

a tune, 
In voices soft and low. 

Many things have happenpd in 
the year Just gone. 

Boys and girls ore still away, 
Tho we pwyed and hoped they'd 

all be home 
With us this Christmas Day. 

But let's keep the spirit of 
Christmas again. 

As we did when they were here, 
Let's have a tree and sing a re

frain, 
And help to spread good cheer. 

I'm sure they'd like us to have It 
As they travel from shore to 

shore. 
And we'll pray again that next 

Christmas Day, 
They'll be home with us once 

more. 

Malste Anderson 

Christmas Sunday will be ob
served In St. Andrew's Methodist 
church with appropriate services. A 
rehearsal of the new Junior choir 
has been set for 9:30 AM. Thanks 
to the skill and devotion of Mfss 
Sadie Merrill, Mrs. Elizabeth Brad 
ley, Mrs. O. Archer Quick, Mrs. 
Ralph W. Rockwell and others who 
have assisted robes will be ready 
for the Junior Choir at this time. 
The Church school Christmas pro
gram win be held In the chapel at 
10 A.M. and parents and friends are 
invited to attend. There will be 
Christmas recitations and music 
and a chlrstmas tree. At the ser
vice of morning worship at 11 
o'clock Dr. John L. Gregory will 
have for "nis subject "Beauty and 
BrUtoUty". The Christmas Candle
light Musical service will be held at 

7 P.M. 

Mrs. Cllllord Wallace returned 
home Friday from the New Haven 
Ho.'ipltal, and Is much Improved. 

Miss Etta Powell returned home 
Thursday from St. Raphael's fol
lowing recuperotlon from Injuries 
sustained a few weeks ago In an 
accident In New Haven. 

LeOrand Hazall has been suffer
ing-the results of a bad fall last 
week at his place of employment. 

The Sunshine Assembly held its 
Christmas party Wednesday night 
In the homo of Misses Mabel and 
Bessie Davis In Huntington ave. 

The Well Child Conferences will 
be held In the chapel Friday and 
mothers of the community are In
vited to bring their little ones at 
this tlmp for a keep-well,check-up. 
The hour is 1:30 P.M. 

Thursday, Pccember 21,. 1944 

By "M.Q.' 

Formal Opening 
Of 4-PiI lars 
Set For Jan. 8 

Rodman Pickett, former high 
schol student, visited. during t,he 
week. Rodman is now attending 

. Cboate.. 
The Girls' Leadership Club held 

their Christmas Party In the gym 
Wednesday, Each girl invited her 
own escort. Unlike all other parties, 
those attending did not dress up, 
but came In slacks and dungarees', 
Co-recreatlon Is to be; attempted 
for the first lime In the high school 
—that's the reason for the "slop-
around" clothes. Miss Yota Bouzou-
cos was In charge. 

Oil paintings' "Bringing In the 
-yule Log" by Rose Gustafson and 
"Duet of the Angels" byi Alice 
Moore are now on display on the 
bulletin board In the Library. Also 
on display arc V-Mail Christmas 
Cards which were sent to the fac
ulty and students by former East 
Haven High sehool boys. Note the 
middle window decorations in the 
Library by Beverlee Peters. 

Miss Kaplan/s eighth graders 
were busy this -week writing letters 
to service men during their homfe 
room period. " : : - y,'"-.: 
• At the high sihool the Christmas 

Program today was given by. the 
members of the Glee Club, Orches
tra and members' of Mrs. Hunters 
class In Public Speaking. 

Elizabeth Glllls, class of '44 who 
is now a student at Bethany Col
lege, writes that she enjoys her 
work at the College. Miss Glllls will 
be home for Christmas holidays. 

Members of the Art, English, In
dustrial Arts Departments and. spotr." 
Junior Red Cross were responsible 
for sending Christmas Cards to all 
former high school students now 
In the ser\ices,' On the front of the 
card was a cut-of the high s c h o o l -
on the Inside page was written a 
verse composed by Elsie Morse. 
, On Friday evening the High 

School Quintet will tackle the 
strong East Haven Congos at the 
high school gymnasium. Be on 
hand—It ought to be a good game. 

The Formal oiienlng of the pop
ular new East Haven dlnlng-out 
place and entertainment spot, The 
4-Pillars, has been set for Monday 
evening, January 8, and a first 
class program Is being arranged 
for those who will be fortunate 
enough to obtain reservations for 
the gala occasion. In the meantime 

PHONE 4.3650 

Forbes Liquor Store 
C H O I C E 

Impor ted Wines, Liquors, Cordials 

Beer 

442 FORBES A V E . GRANNIS CORNER 

the 4-Plllars has already shown 
many ind|caJilons of becoming one 
of the most attractive places of its 
kind in Connecticut. 

Starting with the annual Christ
mas dinner and- party of the East 
Haven Rotary club Thursday night, 
the 4-Plllars has catered to many 
parties. Friday night a large func
tion was' enjoyed there by one of 
the departments of the Telephone 
company, and on Saturday even
ing the Baker's Association held a 
banquet. This week four large par
ties had been arranged, including 
those of the Snow-Nabstedt com* 
pany and the American Steel and 
Wire., 

Anthony Avenl' of the' -4-Plilars 
told us this week: "We have tried 
to provide the best for the people 
of this vicinity. We have spared no 
expense or trouble to make The 
4-Plllars attractive, comfortable 
and inviting. We promise that only 
the very best of foods will be used 
at The. 4-Plllars. We have obtained 
tlie best cook we could find and he 
knows how to prepare meals that 
will please and satisfy. We believe 
East Haven folk and those through
out the whole area will like our 
new dlning-out and entertainment 

A well known orchestra has been 
provided for the gala Formal open
ing January 8. 

The East Haven Congos, as the 
older group of Stone Church Boys, 
ctte known, won their first gome out 
of town at the Y. Saturday, playing 
against St. Paul's Episcopal Boys. 
They lost their game to the East 
Haven Eagles, last week at the 
High School Gym. They are sched
uled to play the Junior varsity on 
Friday evening at the High school 
gym. This all star team in basket 
ball made a fine record last year 
under the supervision of Mrs. Phil
ip Tarbell. This year the boys have 
not dons.^0 well however, we are In 
hopes that as the year progresses, 
they may get Into their farmer 
good form. 

There will be no game at the Y 
this week and no practise at the 
Stone Gym on Christmas day. 

Frank Tarbell was the reader at 
the Olivet Boys Bible class, Sunday 
and a very Interesting letter from 
Leroy Schrump, was read by Wil
liam Binder. Leroy who was a stud

ent at theBangor.JMaine,-Theolo
gical Seminary, Is nbw stationed 
with the armed forces In England. 
Mr. Schrump expects to resume his 
studies In the Ministry, at the close 
of the war. 

Robert Stebblns of Frank street, 
Is visiting his parents, after his 
boot training.at Sampson, N. Y. 

H. W. B, 

I John Knight, Forbes Place, East 
j Haven Is recuperating after re
turning hqmo fromrjihe hospital, 
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Hunters are riotlfted that the 
State Board of Fish'and Game has 
extended the rabblt';S(iason to and 
including January 13i' 

Mrs, Joseph Mcshako, Alps Road, 
fell a few days ago and broke her 
arm. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » 

S^Xw 

W. S. Clancy 
> & Sons 
^ Funeral Directors 

KAST llAVHN 

1 A'l Kirkluim Avenue 

I!FiAN'l<'OKU 

L'li .Milin Street 

•^^'^^t>^^%i%\^^^>^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^''^§^^^^^ 

Foxon News 
BY TEDDY GILLIS 

On Thursday the Foxon School 
pupils presented a play called "The 
Christmas Bazaar", i t was held at 
the Community House and was fol
lowed by a short program given 
by the Grange. 

James Mlnahan, U.S.N., has been 
home on Ifeave from the Pacific 
coast where he has been stationed. 

Mrs. D. K. Ludington, the former 
Evelyn Hotchklss, is home for the 
holidays. 

Many of the men In the service 
are now home on leave and a few 
df the families plan to hold an 
early Christmas before the men 

have to return to duty. 

Men of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company have 
praoticaliy completed cleaning of a 
right of way and erecting poles on 
a line parallel to and Just north 
of Route 80. 

Ronald Ulake Is back home after 
and extentcd stay in Foxon. 

Mrs. Ernest Hall of. Foxon and 
Mrs. Howard Burwell of Branford 
will visit Mrs. Harold Turner pt 
Uncas on the . Thames, Norwich 
this week.'Mrs. Turner IsMrs.Hall'i 
daughter. 

FAT60... 

"THERE'S NOTHING FAT60 WOULD 
LIKE BtTIER IN HIS STOCKIt4e 
THAN A. NCE CAN OF USED FAT 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 
BangeB 

Electrical Appliances 

Draperies 
Rugs." 

Radios 

BULLARD'5 
Ebn Street New Haven Corner Oranere 

NOW OPEN 
The4-Pillars B J U C I ^ * * ^ 

e/¥ jtct/tf t tAsr^vfK coxy. 

East Haven's Newest Pleasure Spot 
(Meml)ei- of New Haven lU-staurani Av»w;i!ition) 

Open Every Day — Courteous Service — Pleaiant Smroundingj — Quality Liquors 

W e .promise that only tlie very best t>i limia vrii! he ger\'cd here, 
prepared in the mo(le that will pleaw the most fajiiideouji. Vou 
really owe it to yourself to try one of our i>i>*'eial dinners. 

Sunday Dinners 
For The-
Family 

Reservations for our Formal Opening which will 
be on -January 8 must be made immediately to 
assure accommodations. 

G\n^¥ PHONE .4.0169 

Banquets For 

All Special 

Occasions 

EA|T HAVEN 

MERRY C 
Happiness, gaiety, and mirth fil l the air. Christmas 
carols, children's^happy voices, bells ringing over
shadow the heavy spot in our hearts. W e put our 
trust in G o d for a bet te r world tomorrow, and we 
realize that we have much for which to be thank

ful today. 

East Haven Green Garage 
' 175 Main Street 

East Haven Garage 
556 IVIain Street 

Capitol Theatre 
Main Street . 

Trachtenberg's 
(UNIVERSAL FOOD STORE) 

452 Thompson Avenle 

East Haven Homes; Inc. 
273 Main Street 

Greene's Market 
429 Thompson Avenue 

Village .Tavern 
289 Main Street 

\ 

Cody Construct ion Co . 
34 Austin-Avenue 

John A . Schmidt 
(Fonnerly Champ's Restaurant) 

195 Main Street \. . T-. 

PAOB ItVB 

With The / d̂  V 
BOYS IN ' -'̂  ' 
SERVICE 

Pvt. Albert P. Atlmannsberger, 
Granite Bay has notified his par
ents of a change of address, care 
Fleet Post OHice, San Francisco. 

Word has been received from the 
South Pacific area that Burton 
Dickinson of Granite Bay Is now a 
staff sergeant. 

Cpl. Robert Damberg Is here on 
a 21-day, furlough at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Damberg of Weir street, ppl. Dam
berg is stationed with the U. S. Air 
Force at Gultport, Miss. 

Others home are Sgt. Donald 
Shepard here from Russell Island, 
South Pacific. 

T-5 Walter P. Whipple, Stony 
Creek Road, Is home from 30 
months In the Southwest Pacific on 
a army rotation furlough. 

the Slh.War Bond Drive, and thej 
were In action on the U. S. 711-
Army front In Eastern France whcr 
they read about the results of tin 
same drive. 

Arriving In France on October 20 
the men, commanded by Col. An
drew W. Tyclisen of Haddonstleld 
N. J., spent several days assembling 
their equipment and regnlnlnf 
their land legs. 

Then calcic the order to move up, 
and for three days and nights the 
regiment rolled toward the front 
The men dismounted from theli 
vehicles one night—and the next 
morning they were In the lines. 
They had relieved a veteran regi
ment that had seen service In Sic
ily, Italy, Anzlo' and Southern 
France, and they took over a sector 
that was one of the toughest along 
the entire front. 

The sector, then In the Poret de 
Ste. Barbe, was densely wooded 
and mountainous, with an almost 
jungle-like undergrowth impeding 
progress. But the 399th fought its 
way against a fanatic enemy, 
against countless land mines and 
booby-traps, and against terrain 
and weather difficulties that fav
ored a well-entrenched enemy. 

Willie the French army drove to 
Strasbourg in enveloping move
ments from the nortli and south, 
the 309th helped smash the Nazis 
backward toward the Rhine,. and 

WITH THE 35th INFANTRY DI- ^°°" ^on a reputation tor being 
VISION'IN PRANCE—The unsung, an experienced, hard-driving, re-
elghtman Infantry battalion S-2 'entless lighting unit, 
section,-whlcli operates as an in- Members of the 399th include: 
telUgehce iinlt for the battalion Pf=- Howard Norwood, 418 Main 
commander,': plays- an Important Street, East Haven and Pfc. Robert 
role in,the-Stfcond Battalion of the ^- Wills now of New Haven, for-
137th Infantty Regiinent. The men,,"ierly of Beckett Avenue, Short 
are under the leadership of the Beach 
battalion's Intelligence Officer, 
First Lieutenant Leroy Lawson, a 
heavy-set soldier from East Haven. 

"My men have done an excellent 
Job", the S'-2 claims, "They're been 
through, a lot and never flinched 
yet." >•,... 

.• One duty of the section is to man 
observation posts overlooking Nazi 
positions and also to direct artil
lery fire upon' the Germans, Ob
servation post work is a risky busi
ness, as are all other . front line 
functions". ' -'•• •' -. u.:,-̂  ,- —V. 
'•' "The boys have been looking out 

of a side window in tlieir observa
tion posts in some instances, while 
Nazi shells were coming through a 
front window," Lt. Lawson declared 

Another function of the S-2 sec
tion is the handling of all prison 

Among the servicemen home are 
Pfc. Francis A. Reynolds, quarter
master corps, home from Fort 
Bragg, N.C.rCapt. Sal Petrlllo from 
Virginia; S/'-Sgt. George Mlschler, 
from AsljvlU'e, N. C , and S. Sgt. 

' Charles, Sob'olewski home after 18 
months overseas. His brother, Ed
mund, U.S.N., home on week end 
leave. ^ 

.̂ ed Cross Notes 

4" 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDEN 

Phfane 107-12 

•Linda Benson and Joan Hallden 
win do a Swedish dance at an en
tertainment in New Haven Friday 
night. I , 

On Friday night at 6, the young
sters of Granite Bay and children 
of the Granite Bay A,A. Club mem
bers win gather at the clubhouse 
for a Christmas party which will 
feature a visit from Santa Glaus, 
a Christmas carol sing and the 

ers captured by the" battalion. The distribution of presents and candy, 
first step in this process Is the se- | Mrs. Gladys Fenn Is chairman of 
gregatlng of the enlisted men from the event. 

. the officers. Then they are searched 
Nine out of ten you'll find with Aviation Machinist Mate 2-c Paul 

a pocket knife," claim Staff Ser- Gauggel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
geant William Murrill, easy-speak- Charles s . Gauggel of Grove St., 
Ing I ntelllgence sergeant from has returned to his home on a sur-
Kansas City, Kansas. "Another .vlvors leave, Gauggel was aboard 
queer thing about the Germans is the ill-fated Princeton, U. S. Naval 
that many of them have rosaries' Aircraft Carrier when that ship 
on their person," the sergeant said.' was sunk In sea warfare action 

"I think It's a swell section," Sgt. \ against the Japanese, 
Murrill said, "We haven't lost a 
man or had a man get a scratch 
and all eight of us have been with 
the section constantly since early 
July." 

"As of November, 1944, the Red 
:;ross Blood Donor Service has sup
plied over ten million pints of blood 
io the laboratories that prepare 
iried plasma and serum albumin 
.'or the Army and Navy. By so do-
ng, the American Red Cross has at 
xU times met the quotas set by 
.he Army and Navy, and has kept 
all processing laboratories working 
at full capacity since the Initiation 
Df the Service." 

Many persons ii; Branford have 
donated their blood many thncs, 
but on the other hand many more 
have never been donors. More and 
more blood Is needed as the war 
progessos and Mrs. George E. Ev
ans would be glad to register new 
names. Please telephone 89. 

of officers arid any other bu.slness 
appropriate tcy.conie , before this 
meeting. Also ft Red Cross, film will 
bo shown. A large, attendance Is 
desired. 

Don't forget to listen to the Red 
Cross dramatic radio program 
every Thur.sday evening at 10:15 
over WELL It is Interesting and 
true. 

Mrs. George l^ouser nas been ap
pointed to serve on the Camp and 
Hospital Committee of the New 
Haven Chapter, 

Thirty women are urgently need
ed to train as .daytime Red Cross 
Nurse's /VIdes ft,r the New Haven 
Hospital, in a new class which 
starts the early'part of Janu.iry, 
according to Mr.s. LawtonG. Sar
gent, Nurse's Aide Chairman. Vo\-
unteers may register as Nurseis 
Aides by calling Red Cross Head
quarters, 7-3581. 

The annual meeting of the 
Branford Branch of Red Cross will 
be lield as usual In the auditorium 
of the Blackstone Memorial Li
brary, on January 9 There will bo 
reports of tiie year's work, elei-tlon 

REAL ESTATp TRANSFERS 

teAST ilAVEN 
, WARRAN'i:Y DEEDS 

DcChelln, Davl'd est. to Fredk 
,Fcrruccl, 14 Ibt^, Foxon PI., East 
Haven Homes l i l t; to D. W. Thomp
son et ux, 28 ftlm Ct.; V. J. James 
et ux, 79 Clark Ave.; J. R. Madden 
ct ux, 41 Elm 'bt.; li-erruccl, Fredk. 
to Lorenzo Todlsco ct ux, 14 lots, 

i Foxon Pk,; Siiiltii, R. C. ct ux to 
n. L. Swanton'et ux, 295 Tyler St.; 
Warner, . A. to C. H. Gordon, 539 
Now Foxon Rd,; 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Hugo, John to D. M. Rlchman, 19 

Elm Ct,; Rlohnmn,,D. M. to John 
Hugo el \ix, 10 Elm Ct.; 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Cnjiidelora, P. R. et ux to First 

Fed. Sav.-S; Loan,A,ssn of N. H. 10 
fl?uttle PI.; Hugo,-John et ux to 
First Fed. Sav. fa. Loan Asssn of NIT,' 
19 Elm Ct.; Prann, W. F. et ux to 
S. M. Bailey, Pleasant Ave.; Zam-
brano, Angclo to Marvin Mogii, 
Foxon Rd. 

RELEASES foP ^^ORTGACiES• 
Bailey, S. M. to W. F, Prann et al 

18 Tuttle PI.; Flr.st Fed. Sav. & Loan 
Assn. of NH to John Hugo et al, 19 
Elb Ct; Harrison, P. E. et al to W. 
F. Prann et af, Pleasant Ave.; HO 
LC to Glacomp Zambrano et ux, 
Foxon,Rd.; Lainfjson Lumber Co. to 
Walter Wlstlhg, Sanford St.; Mogll, 
Marvin to Angelo Zambrano, Foxon 
Rd ; Prann, W' F et ux to P R 
Cnndeloin, IG 'I'litlle PI 

BRANPORt) ! , 
WARRANTY DEEDS i 

Bailey, Ethel P. to J. E. Knecht'ot 
ux, Mill Creed Rd.; Baldwin, J. D. 
to' R. W. Dttvls ct ux, Pine Orchard 
Rd.; Flint, Walter ct ux to B. E. 
Cadorath et ux, Second St.; Holm, 
N. II. to E: A. Nygard, 1-2 int. Wil 
ford Rd.; Holm, Nldo M. est to E. 
A. Nj-gard, 1-2 int. Wllford Rd.; 
Hills, F. W. to W. D. Chadeayne et 
ux, 2 pes. River 'Vlovy Ave.; Kilmar-
tln, Jas. to Helen Roczynskl, Brtitn-
ard Rd.; Lynch, Helen E. to LCo-
nle G. Russell, Clark Ave,, cor. 
Bristol St. . , ' , 

MORTGAGE DEEDS ' 
Cadorath, B. E. bt ux to Walter 

Flint, ct ux, Second St.; chadeayne 
W. D. ct ux to Bran'. Savs. Bk., Riv
er View Rd,; Hopkins, A, l^ to Fl 
S. Bradley ct al, 2 pes., Montowese 
St.; Roczynskl, Helen to Jas, Kll-
martln, Bralnard Rd.; Russell,. Leo-
nle G. to NH B & L Assn., Clark 
Ave., cor. Bristol St. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Bran, l̂ 'cd. s & L Assn to F. W. 

Hills et al, Gay and River Rd.; 
Bran. Savs, Bank to A. JI, Powell ec 
nl. Spring Rock Rd.; liolph, Cor
nelia H. to A. I!". Hopkins, Monto-
we.sc St.; Lynch, E. W. to Helen E. 
Lynch, Clark Ave., cor. Bristol St.; 
Nichols, Loulsp,.et ,al to p . E. Coe, 
Pawson Park;;,Il'5;llly, T. t. to Wal
ter Flint et ux. Second St. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

MY CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
Christmas comes but once a year 
Wlien It dooslJ*6^ all hrtve cheer 
TWO years have passed, now It's 

three 
Please dear Lord, keep our.loved 

ones free. 

Then once again the bells will ring 
And glad Mbiirt.s' everywhere will 

sing 
Tho old familiar carols gay 
Peace on Earth, this Christmas Day 

Anne Adams 

Several girls are siicnding the 
holidays with their parents and 
arrived home from colleges Inst 
week end. Among these students 
are Miss Florence ICuleske, da\lgh-
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. Abe Kuleske; 
Miss Marlon Doody, daughter of 
i^rj^nnd Mrs, Daniel Doody; Miss 
Ethel Maynnrd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi's.jAi'lhur Maynard; and 
Miss Carol Boyce, daugnter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Paul Boyce,, 

Toloket Grange will meet In the 
town hall on Tuesday evening, De
cember 28. This \vlll bo the annual 
Christmas party with Mrs, Elsie 
Frawley, lecturer, in charge. 

The first January meeting will bo 
advanced one week and will bo 
held In the town hall on Tuesday 
evening, January 2. Sidney Bailey 
and his team from Foxon Grange 
will Install the officers for the com
ing year. ' , 

Mrs. Florence Junlvor of Totoket 
Qrange has boon elected Woril-iy 
Pomona of Now Haven County Po
mona Grange. On Sunday evening 
Worthy Master Burton S, Colter, 
Worthy Lecturer Elsie Frawley, 
with Mrs. Junlver attondpd a moot
ing of subordinate masters and led-
turers with members of the Pomona 
Grange to formlilato plniis tor the 
coming year. Tills meeting was 
held at the hftmo'of Emerson Leo
nard in WalllnBtord. 

Bob Wilson and his band will be on 
hand for prompting, and musle. 
The now dance committee Is com- • 
posed of Paiil. DnCuntb, Battlste 
DIdonnto, and Snlvatoro Rapone. 

It has been reported by offloers 
of the department that tho recent 
waste paper drive .netted the de
partment over aw tons of paper. 
Another drive Is planned for tho 
near future, Residents ard urged to 
save.their paper.for this;event, 

Compliments galore , are being 
paid the Alwater Momor'l'hl Library 
upon ita fine Christmas'• appear
ance. Pupils of the'.eighth grade of 
the, Jerome Harrlsdh' School volun
teered to do this civic task and the 
results are most pleiislrig, Much 
credit is duo the principal of tho 
school, Mrs. Eltonhend, and tho 
eleven children who gathered tho 
materials over thUiweek end and 
who gave up their hbonhour on 
Monday toWork on the project. 

Tho North Branford 'Volunteei 
Fire Department will hold a sciles 
of public old fashion dance, in the 
town hall, the next one to be held 
on the eyenlnn of December 20 

WEDDINGS 
The marriage of Miss Eleanor Ja

cobs and Donald Hotchklsa, both of 
this place took plabe! at the Con
gregational parsonage in aullford 
on December 7, the Rev. W. C. H. 
Moo officiated^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Smith ot 
Stony preek have with them their 
daughter, Mr? Herbeit Ilanna of 
Noi wloh 

Mlhs Betty Thompson, Short 
Bcath full down stalib this week 

and Injuted hei ankle 

SIXTH ARMY GROUP, FRANCE 
^ T h e 399th Infantry Regiment of 

ithe 100th (Century) Division set 
some kind of record for the speed 
with which' it' said goodbye to the 
East River and hello to the Rhine. 

Some of the men in the regiment 
marched down Fifth Avenue in 
New York City to help inaugurate 

Frank Dendas is expected home 
for the Christmas season. He Is In 
the navy 

\ 
Capt. Arnold Holmstrom is with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Holmstrom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
will entertain Sunday evening at a 
family Christmas Eve party. 

Ardls DeLgone has arrived from 
the University of Connecticut for 
the holidays. 

Wlien hot water is needed . . . for 

emergencies . . . in sickness . . • for 

any reason, you'll have it instantly 

and without fail if you ow* a Uuud 

A u t o m a t i c Gas Water Heater. 

.This top-quality hot water supply 

is now sold at bottom-cost. Stretch 

out the payments at your conven 

ience. 

NE'WMAVEW G A S I I C M T CO. 

S^< ,^.p -Si'-SrC 
Liaj/^a "iMm^fiivLe. 

t^i 

a 
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Tlie Cluristmas Story —;. Message of Hope 

Navy filers hear tha Dlble read by thatr group 
coh^mandfli* before they start out on another 
rnlBilon over.the Paoiric. Scene* like thli will 
be repeated In many sectori thl i fourth Christ* 
ma i of tho war. ^ 

-^ V. 5. .V«7 fhtto 

- i«nl OHl* iletrec frnm 
*, ^ CiMf Au^utiui. idi i «|l 
" ^ , ,(h»Mo«IJ»hmilJt»*tii)ievl, 
, ? ! ' '•' ' IX'M (hit liiiifijl "Sit 

,'• ^ litj lpinl* »heit CiHitiMi 

" ' ' tffuwGiltM.*'«(t>filic 
r^.^>-v/.«el tv of NiM*(tb. Ini.^ 

? ^ - t,VlB«f.lch«m.[Ci!fUAji« 

d AmI'tU It tv<i. th4f. 
whilcilievwcrcthcrt.tlic 
J«vi>ti'crr •tinmpliihrJ 
i\\U tht thuulil h« lie-
(Ivmil. 
7 Ai>Jĵ lic (•mujitii.fiirili 
^t^•^ri^•^lil"l Min, Jcut 
\W)in^<J|ilmllttw4tJnn^ 
clutltn. ii>%IUtitli(m in^ 
inJOfiir lw,^Mi*thm «wk 
no nHim^ii' ilwm v' '''^ 

rtHiia t ^ « tttrt Ip ili» 
k̂ me L|iui)trk kiiaphttilt 
a|'|itiri(tli!thelie)J,l(ic|' 
riiifHntiliiittif ihcirtliiil. 

Wiitu ihcm, r 
h<h<ilil. 1 l<Mn̂  yi(t) piHKl 
rliOoK'u'̂ rcdc inf. tvliiili 
. Itdin^ i.t J I I re'i>|ilc 
1) fiir uniu yiiu j» tiDiii 
t|ii» ill* Ih the t.iiv uf 
pdMJ J &(̂ )t»Jr whlcli 
UChrItt ih< UirJ 
12 ^Hil thi* iW/ W 

ll* ni|rf>tr 
ml. It „ 
'JV.U:iiiM(i|vinilim 

9 Aftl. Iti#rttrt *rt«i 
'rti}ViV.lbi<«Mwinil»c 
^)i))Jtitt;tlmS<M>|l̂ t.t'>rJ 

jfi.tltiri rt'crenwif.ilNiK 

•It I IK 4ti);(U Mcrc ftiinq 
j>sjv (rum ihcm into 
lit«\<n,rhc>lie|iheiiliiaii) 
(I Kiiianuchcf. Let uiriuw 
fin evtn limit Iktbldiciit, 
dnl K( (hit ihutft which 
litomc tttiv«.tvliii.li (he; 
Utol )iMi)i. m^itci l(iit>ifn 
UlltU IK 
16 AnJ that <<Mtnt uith 

fiiumi M J H , 
4nii th( h;(t< 

^ / * i V ? ? * M . I. 17 A.I.I « l« / .he* hall 

"^«; ,*y| (hr i ieJMei4i i i i i t i,^,n,j ,hB .j^inK ,U,)ih 
v,iln).tB*i(il«Iic»i(ii1yii6n^ w«itil.Uh<mUinuininit 
b'^H'"'''^'3t^'*"»^">'''K fiiUvhilit ' * ' 
VjUCIfftMofciiht tn tiK' JBAnJ'ul l ( l i t ) lh<l ' 
' ItJjihcit, tint) on cj fd i hejrJjfWiHHJtrcJjuhmc 

l^tiUt ftikil 'S\)lt toWir^l th\nf* which *«-«rc liilJ 
%>-tiMj " »h«pi hv ihcihcphenjl. 

[ | j l ,.uii.i(m,( uv't.e>. «,';yi;;r;; 

FOR Amoi'Icans ovorywlioro our 
tourtli Chrlstmaii sinco Poarl 

Harbor soems cortain to bo n moro 
Borlous and thoughtful occasion 
than In many years pnst. Bvon In 
tho usual hustio and bustio mark
ing tho approach of tho holiday 

- thera nro signs that tho truo spirit
ual moaning of Christmas'stands 
out brlghtor than ovor, Swith tho 
hopo It brings lor pooco and re
union. /• 

Christmas cards llko tho ono 
abovo, wliloh roserablos an old re

ligious manuscript and which ro-
tolls tho ovor-boautltul story of tho 
Nativity according to St. Luko, aro 
typical of tho way lii which most 
people are expressing that bright 
hppo this year. As It Inspired by 
tho many newspaper photographs 
thoy have seen, of religious obsorv-
ancos being conducted at tho battle-
fronts, and by reports sent back by 
chaplains and correspondents toll
ing of wartime faith ond dovotlon 
displayed by our lighting men, 
those at hemp have selected Christ

mas romcmbrancos rolloctlng thotr 
own belief that Christmas Is a tlmo 
to be reunited In spirit with thoao 
thoy love. Accordingly, most of this 
year's Christmas cards speak of 
church and home In simple, heart-! 
warming fashion suited to tho spirit' 
of tho day. Many of thorn aro 
already being delivered overseas,' 
bringing familiar Chrlstmay metti-
orios to those who aro far away, 
and tor whom "Tho Christmas 
Story" is also a message of lovo 
and affection from tho folks at 
-tiomo. . • • • ' 

WHAT NOTS 
Bv, GiTA R O U N D 

i . 
Darlen Review reminds us t h a t 

even most modern ignore two great 
powers—the Bible and prayer. 
Branfprd Camera Club Inactive this 
winter.., : • 

Turn backward, turn backward, 
time in your flight. Would never 
have believed i t I Sunday afternoon 
about one o'clock our electric clock 
turned r i gh t about face a n d , w e n t 
backward ;Untll the family brought 
In witnesses a t 12 o'clock. Travel
ing OK over since. No pink ele-
pi ian ts dance'd on mantle either. 
........Putting Tuberculosis Seals, on 
president of the Mount Ida Club.... 

Pa r ty Friday night tor Miss Jos
ephine CahlU who has resigned 
from he r teaching duties a t the 
Branford High School 

The Jersey Journal says t ha t 
girls who used to cry when they 
were babies, are now babied when 

they cry ...Malley Carolleers com
ing to hlgli solidol this week.. 

I Biido: John, dear, let 's try to 
make people think we're been mar 
ried a long time. 

Bridegroom: O. K. You carry the 
suitcase, •• . 

Like this one . . . 
Rastus and Cambo were on a 

triuisport going overseas. 
' Just look a t all t h a t water," ex

claimed Rastus, looking out across 
the ocean. 

'You ain ' t seen noth ing ," replied 
Sambo. "That ' s Just the. top of it." 
' -E igh th grade pupil dropped' a 

note on my desk, th i s week enroute 
to First Nat ional . I t r ead : popoes, 
amoney, loll napthor , .qt. of milk, 
blddle or cream........Branrord Book 
Shop unpacking valent ines 
Bringing In t h e Holly.... .... 

Should you see John Stegina and 
h i s Mrs. sport ing a t Howard' Joli'n-
son's you'll be reminded t h a t he 
won two dinners there a t the last 
meeting of Associated Business. 

Gosh I news came in so tlilck and 
fast after supper last Wednesday 
evening t h a t I r an out of paper 
and began to take notes on the 
desk lamp shade. \Vonder if I 

^ir^Rr4H-^Ptrfi=%-^'=l7fr=Sr5^^ 

"17- ' 

j ^ NA/hereyer You May Be . . . . 

PLEASANT HOLIDAYS 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
,Glosed Chnsfmas Day 

Open New Year's Eve 

Until 9 o'clock 

g|@:;^)r^-Aai^^-*a^^<3i^-%^^fc!*4a^-^-A^^ 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS 
OPEN NEW YEARS 

Happy To Wish You A Very 
Pleasant Christmas Season 

T H E O A S I S 

could charge a new siiade to olllce 
expenses.....^...175 new names to go 
on honor roll 

A.shley Sh i r t having Xmas par ty 
Friday Now consider the birds 
and how they feed Elijah Ball 
rebuilding dock damaged by tide 
and wind Another g r a n d old 
tree on green gone Speaking of 
buying gifts have you tried looking 
for handkerchiefs Sai \ ta coming 
to the Friendly Store Sa tu rday . 

There Is le.ss butter for civilians 
per capita t h a n In the pas t 50 years 
.!..,,..Ladles promised frills on dre.?-
es again Miss Mable Shepard 
re turns to school........Male adults 
ordering skates from S a n t a Claus.... 
....Associated Buslncs.s assured tha t 
the future holds prospects of trol
ley-bus s tops being changed 

Carrots canned tor British ^Navy 
100 years ago recently tested and 
found to contain almo,st as much 
Vitamin A a s those fresh from the 
ground 

Talked the other day with a good 
old soul who Is receiving Old Age 
Assistance. He was a t a loss to un 
ders tand ,why his checks h a d not 
been Increased and was doing con
siderable sput ter ing about It, "Did 
you apply for more, funds?" I 
asked, "No, bu t election was the 
first week In November and I should 
t h ink Roosevelt had liad time 
enough to ge t us more money by 
now."........Sec. or State reports a to
tal of 42,727 absentee ballots In 
Nov. election Fellowcraft elects 
officers and so does Yacht Club 
Howard Johnson ' s r e s t au ran t using 
a "closed V-day poster" 

Mr. M— h a s lost a valued friend, 
ono he h a s admired and become 
a t tached to for many a mon th . I t 

seems t h a t the M— fatally h a s for 
some time voiced objections to the 
companlon.shlp and vowed wheh 
tho r ight moment presented Itself 
something would be done to break 
up the a t tachment . Last Sa turday 
the moment came In the form of 
the gootl man's bir thday. The fam 
lly saw the light and presented the 
head of the house wi th a new hat . 
He politely said thanks but says 
to himself it will never be the same 
again, someday soon It will ra in 
He waits for t h a t day when h e can 
go happily down the street again 
wltii h is Pal—a m a n s best friend 
his ha t . 
' Rat ioning otflce sport ing a table 

Chris tmas tree Snow plows 
playing put and take around the 
Green One " F " car yesterday 
morning caught fire and was dls 
patched to the car barn . Later a 
trolley was derailed near Lanphlers 
Cove Shortest day of year 
Tomorrow Is anniversary of l and
ing of Pilgrims in 1620 Cigar 
e t tes posted through malls arr iving 
registered—return receipt reques-
ed Taking no chances. 

A happy season to you! 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Eavoline Oil in Sealed Cons 
Lutrioato Oars 

A different Grease tor every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

West Main St.' -rel. 448 

i ^ 

REX OIL CO. 

%-̂ i=*r4=Sr5iR:%=k-l'p:ir4R^^ 
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Extending Best Wishes fo r a 

Joyous Yuletide 

Mrs. J. Cavallaro 
303 MAIN STREET 

b ^ 

StftSJ*^**^ 
OF NEW HAVEN 

WISHES YOU A 

Mer. ry 
Christmas 

0-^®7'^®5-
0 

W e Will be Closed All Day 

Christmas 

Season's Greetings 

Main Package Store 

A 
. V e r y 

. H a p p y 

C h r i s t m a s 

t o e a c h 

a n d e v e r y 
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Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do th i s work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. * 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

SHORT BEACH 

Quarantecd Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
S to rm Sash and Doors, Insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sla te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

FO~R SALE—Barrels, Kegs, Gal 
lon. Glass Jugs, Glass .Tars, Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Branford, Hills. 

IVANTED—Woman for our bakery, 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Pa r t t ime or full t ime. 
Apply HoAvard Johnson's, B ran 
ford. 

LOST—Passbook No. 13540. If found 
re turn to Branford Savings Bank 

WANTED—HOUSE TO RENT — 
Conservative couple desires to 
rent large or sriiall house l ir 
Branford, North Branford or 
Guliford. Call Madison 405-13. 

ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass a t 10 o'clock. 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of WestvIUe 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

.9:45 Sunday School. "The Meaning 
I of Christmas." 
(11:00 Chris tmas sermon by the 

pastor. Anthem "Send Out Thy 
Light," Gounod, traditional carol 

4-5 Loyally group led " by Mrs. 
Herbert Jackson. Carols. The 
Chris tmas Story from Luke, rcaiT 
by Adelbcrt Bassetl . 

JULIA JENNINGS 
Julia Thayer, widow of Frank 

Jennings died Thursday. For sev
eral years she had made her home 
here with her son, J l ra Jennings, 
Brisloll Road. 

Funeral services were held Satur 
day afternoon In New Haven. 

tioned a t the same base as Sgt. 
Poultoh, t h a t he had seen him 
about a week ago, and t h a t a t t ha t 
time Pouiton had only three more 
missions to make. 

Miss Rita Peck Is home from the 
University of Connecticut for the 

[Christmas holidays. 

Pine Orchard 
Pvt. Richard Farrlngton arrived 

last n ight from K a m p . Landing, 
Fla,, to spend the Christmas holi
day with his family. 

Chaivl Workers will 
[until January 9th. 

not meet 

Grab bag, games, songs and re 
freshments ^ e r e feotured last 
hight a t the December meeting of 
the Girl Scouts. 

SEASONED HARD WOOD-
for fireplace, stove and furnace 
Tel. Branford 580-2. 

LOST—Believed to have been left 
on trolley or bus between Shor t 

Beach and New Haven, Wednesday 
to Sunday, Nov. 15 to 18. A ladles 
Silk Umbrella, color, sort of blue 
iavendar witii round twisted glass 
handle. If found please return and 
received reward. Mrs. W. H. Clark, 
Clark Avenue, Short Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pouiton of 
Beach Street have received a cab
legram from their son. Tech. Sgt. 
Robert Pouiton, saying t h a t he has 
completed his missions and expects 
to re turn to this country .soon. A 

k'isltor a t the Pouiton home last 
week was Staff-Sgt. Charles Fuller-
ton, son of Mr. and Mi'S. William 
Pullerton, Bradley Avenue, who has 
returned here after completing 35 
missions over Europe. Sgt. Fuller-
ton reported t h a t he had been s ta-

Mrs. Margaret Ring and Mrs. 
John Kennedy, twins, will celebrate 
their birthdays Christmas a t the 
home of Mrs. Ring's daughter In 
Mllford. 

Miss Ruth Baxter will leave Fri
day for w6od Hole, Mass., where 
she will spend a week end with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Decvey. 

People, Spots In The News 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benton will 
iiave Mr. and Mrs. • Donald Olson 
ond Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fletcher 
and family, all of New Haven, as 
their Christmas guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Olson will spend the rest of 
the week here. 

Postmaster Evelyn Dwyer said 
yesterday tha t this Is the busiest 
season since she has been In the 
office. 

For Sale 
Used Lumber 

Windows, Doors, 
Plumbing, Etc. 

INQUIRE 

The 
Conn. Demolition 

Co., Inc. 
19 Wood St. 
West Haven 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To All 

MEDLEY~STUDIO 
F I N E P O R T R A I T S 

Toole l?klg. • Miiiu Si. 
Tel. 867-4 

A farewell par ty was given last 
J^uesday night for Joseph Grubb a t 
the home of Edward Kllgerman. 
Attending were: James, Sullivan, 
Arnold J. Peterson, Lester Corn
ing, Richard Murdock, Rdy Hanson, 
Clifford Peterson and Harry Tucker 

Last evening the same group 
gave a party a t the .home of Lester 
Corning for Ray Hanson who en
ters service today. 

M.M.1-C Roger Boiiton Jr., has 
been transferred from San Fran
cisco to Rhode Island for six 
months limited service. He and 
Mrs. Benton, who has been stay
ing with liim in California, are 
expected here by New Years Day. 

Miss Anne Ely will return today 

Capifol Theatre 
a S l M A I N S T . , EAST H A V E N 

HOW TO HOLD 

FALSE TEETH 
MORE FIRMLY IN PLACE 

Do' your false t ee th annoy and 
embarrass by slipping, dropping" or 
wabbling when you eat, laugh or 
talk? J u s t sprinkle a little FAS-
TEETH on your plates. Tills alka
line (non-acid) powder holds false 
teeth more firmly and more com
fortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. Does no t sour. 
Checks "plate odor" (denture 
b r e a t h ) . Get FASTEETH today a t 
any drug store 

A-

Merry 

Christmas 

Goodfcllowship Dramatic Club 
will hold a New Year's par ty a t the 
club rooms. Each member rtiay 
bring a guest. Serving on the com
mittee are Eric M. Swanson, Mrs. 
Victor Hutchinson and Kirt Wat-
kins '\ 

from St. Raphael 's Hospital where 
she has been recovering from an 
appendectomy. Miss Ely Is qn va
cation from Northampton School, 
East Northfleld, Mass. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Jackson were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Thompson of East Haven 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bassett of 
New Britain. 

Mr. Jackson's mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Jackson of Rutherford, N.J. will be 
their guest for Christmas. ' > 

Chris Peterson—Dec. 24. ' 
Mrs. Edwin Dingus—Dec. 24 
Mrs. Paul Rlnker—Dec. 17 
Leoim Petei'son—Deo. IB 
Mary Anne McOeon—Dec. 25 
Friend S. Weilcr—Dec. 30 
Warren A. Cawloy—Jan. 1 
Robert M. Dudley, CTMV—Dec. 24 
Cpl. Steven Lipkvloh—Dec. 20 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dingus—Dec. 

24th ' 

WACS UKING TllKIIl OWN 
EGG PACTORV—Awaic ol llie 
scnrcity oC o/ms m lioll ujtli i, 
Dutch New Guincn, tin e WACS 
brought then own CRK f,iiliii> 
with Ihem when InULsfrn-oii. 
Looking, after future meals nre: 
Pvt. Helen Verettc, Mllwoukeo 
(left) Cpl Flbnlitth I 'n sons 
NLW Yoik Cit\ unci Pfi M I M I H ' ' ^ I 
Coibitt (ufclil) MontttL All 

Maybe you have found it 
difficult to find anything 
different in the way of toys 
for the kiddies this year. 
Listed below are a" few 
items picked a t . random 
from our toy depar tment . 

Assorlcd i'lM' iiiiimals iiieliuling (he Freneli Poodle, 
Hiililiit, Seot iv Dog ami Teddv Bear . 

?5.95 to $12.50 

Good size Doll 's Bed in manle or pink. each $4.95 

Solid inalio!.'any Wagon M'itli two slielvt's of cedar 
bioeks. ' $9.95 

- Cliihl s IJced liiiekcr willi material .sent. ,• j $4.95 

'I'oiiy ,Sar^:'.s Jhisieai Circus, eo'iuplete with music 
lioulj. ' $2.95 

JuvoMile Trunlt Whee le r iniidc of .solid wood $6.75 

Soldi wood Wheel barrow, ijninted red niid green. 
$3.95 

(.'liihl'.s T o y House, s innds )1'/1;' liigli, conies ready 
to luit together . $3.75 

Large B a b y lioUer with mnrbles. $1.95 

C'liild's I 'ul l AYngon, ni.ule of .solid wood, painted 
orimi,'e iind green. - $2.95 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

A Christmas program by the 
children was given Monday evening 
in the school a t a well at tended 
meeting. The program: "Why I Ani 
So Good," Leona Haddock; "Christ 
mas Wish" Janice Meek; Song 
'Christmas Windows", Brian Nel

son, Linda Benson; Rhythm Band,, 
pupils of first and second grades, 
directed by Linda Benson. -

'*My Stocking" Marylan McBrlde, 
Carols, accordion, Joan Hallden; 
Carols, Brownies. 

Mrs. George Trapp, president, in 
behalf of the Paren t Teachers As
sociation presented several books 
to the three lower grades'! 

Guests were present from' the 
Indian Neck P.T.A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bracken arid 
son, Lewis, moved this week to 
Bro:nford from Wilcox Place. 

Mrs. Gallagher and fainlly of 
I Beach' Street left yesterday to 
' spcnd ' the 'hol lday^ln Pittsburg, Pa'. 

Employees a t Johnson's Boat 
Woiks plan to hold a Christmas 
party Sa turday afternoon, 

Last evening pupils of 
Chapel enjoyed their 
Christmas party. 

Union 
annual 

The regular Christmas program 
by the children will be given for 
parents a t the school this after
noon. Tomorrow morning the chil
dren will have their class room 
parties. 

Tot Owens Is home from Boston 
College, for the holidays. His bro th
er, Ensign William Owe"ns i s ' l n ' t h e 
South Pacific. 

CHRISTMAS 
By M . R 3 . 

A hush Is o'er the world tonight. 
The stars so bright, 
Burn In the Heavens— 
A golden guiding light. 

- I In homes we see gay 
Candles glowing clieer. 
But In many a window hangs a flag 
Stars for dear ones, now not here. 

Though Christmas trees are deck
ed In sparkling array, 

And candles glow, and wreaths 
with ribbons red 

Hang upon our door— 
This i s ' no t the Christmas we once 

knew. 
And t h a t we long to re turn as be

fore. 

I When bur loved ones come back 
from lands across t h e sea. 

I Then Christmas will be writ ten on 
oUr hear ts . 

A very special Christmas for you 
and for me. 

Miss Bal lard 'Lang won first prize 
for a 'chi ld portrait a t the New 
Haven Camera Club meeting r e 
cently. 

Miss Barbara Mills returned Fr i 
day from Chatharii Hall, Chatham, 
Vav; for the Christmas holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Benson will 
rnove Into the Grapevine,' Bradley 
Avenue. They now live In Main St. 

n SKiilT-WeidiMR nl-
niM ilile network of wires 

tln.s llrown Instrument 
nl ulelpliiii, wartime work-
n\ble.'; a "tlicrmopile," part 
lamalie instrument which 
s armor plate stoel ftirn-

iit ni> to :),000 doRiees 
itic lens is lieut rcsi.stanl! 

SIliGFKIKU MNI HtOtT 1111 AHt—Ihi load ll ntlit cuts nciosC 
part of the "Drnnon's Teetli" of llic Siegfried Line as seen from tlio 
air on German .loil. 

She will return to Virginia on tho 
aid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wooley, Car
ol Anno and Sandra, of Glaston
bury win spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Woolley's parents , Mr, and 
Mrs. Harrison Lang. 

. ;Bi l l Phikham, Jr., re turned Fr i 
day from Phillip's Academy, Exeter^ 
J^.'H.;to spend the ' holidays a t his 
i i q m e . - • • ' , •'•••^;'!:-,-' • ' ' , i ' ' . ' • ':''•"' i '• .' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . 'Warne r will 

again entertain the members of 
the Pine Orchard Winter Club a t 
a Carol Sing n t their home on 
Thursday,.December 21st a t 8:30. 

Miss, Zolda Waylett is spending 
several days ^In Washington, D.C. 

From Ou"-Readers 
While w'o, sit,by'tI)o:jflr(!slde; frai-m 

and comfortable, ' qiir, tholights go 

nut across the .seas l6 our boys, j 
How weary and tired they must 

be of war. 

Tliey'necd help, all wo can give, 
A cheerful letter will help. Must 
not let them down. 

We can buy bond.?, more bonds 
' l i n i t hurts. We all'vvant freedom, 
freedom for the boys to return to . 

This chf ls tmas there will be 
nmny vacant places a t the holiday' 
feast. For those who will n o t rcr 
tuni we bow our heads. They did 
their dtity, pa id 'wi th ' thei r lives, 
while they stood by tlie . flag, for 
liberty and fi'eedoni. ' 

Let's prove that we, honor them 
by striving 'harder and hairder to 
fight our p a r t m tlie bttttle for vio- , 
tory. •• .'. 

Wiieh the, glad cry comes from • 
over the sea that' \Yar Is ended, 
victory won, lot'us bo'glad that wo 
bought, and bought and bought. 

Blnnle Butler Smith. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

&BNERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and PLASTER WORK 

E. BHI5CC1A1(0LI 

Phono 1113 
jo Ivy St. Branford, Conn. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

vioU 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

83 Oi:own St„ New Haven 
"We Save You Money" 

FATSO... 

MAKE IT A MKRV PH(?l5tMA5. FOB 
EVEK/f iOOY- SAVE ALL YOUR 

USED FAT.'' 

Tiic Councdicul Liglil and Power,Company 
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North Branford 
Yuletide Season 
HasCommenced 

The Chris tmas season will be ob
served by the local schools with the 
usual programs on the last day of 
school, the exchange ot gifts, and 
a recess from classes beginning on 
Friday of this week and .continu
ing until J a n u a r y 2. 

Services In the local churches 
will be held a t the usual hours on 
Sunday morning. Special services 
for Christmas .have been planned 
by each church. 

Christmas Masses will be cole-
bratii'd at St. Augustine's Catholic 
Church, Rev. J o h n il. McCarthy, 
pastor, Mrs. Geneyleve Bernard, or
ganist and choir director. Beautiful 
Christmas niuslc has been rehears 
ed by the choir. , 

Tile Chrlstnias parish , commun
ion service will be celebrated a t 
0:30 o'clock'on Christmas morning 
a t ZIon Episcopal Churh with 
members ,ot St, John 's parish. 
North Qiiliford at tending, 

A Chrlsmas Eve service will be 
held In the Congregational Church 
a t 7:30 o'clock on Sunday evening. 
This will be followed by a play and 
pagean t entitled, "Christmas In 
Coventry". Mrs. Reuel A. Benson Is 
directing. The young people of the 
church school and adults from the 
church body are taking pa r t and 
everyone Is welcome. 

Little folks of Zion Episcopal 
Church have been Invited _ to Join 
with the church school or St. An
drew's Church ot Northford on 
Holy Innocents Day, December 28, 
a t 2 o'clock In the afternoon. 'Tlie 
annua l carol service vvlU be held 
In the dhurohrffoUowed by Christ
m a s par ty In' t he parish hal l . 

T h e ' regular Chris tmas parish 
pa r t y win be held on Wednesday 
evening, Deo. 27 a t 7:30 o'clock. 
The carol service will be held In 
t h e church a n d the par ish pa r ty 
win follow In the Reotory Hall. 

The annua l Chris tmas par ty ot 
t h e Congregational Church School 
will be held In the chapel a t 7:30 
'clock on Friday evening. Features 
win be a Chris tmas tree, San ta 
Claus, and a program by the p r i 
mary and Intermediate grades. Re
freshments win bo served and p a r 
ents and friends are Invited. 

Navy Chaplain 
Rotary Guest 

The Rev. Charles B . Coolcy, 
chaplain, USNR, a past president 
of the Branford Rotary and now 
a member of the Meriden Rotary 
Club, was the speaker a t the week
ly luncheon meeting ot the Rotary 
Glub Monday a t the Oasis Town 
House. Mr. Coolcy told of his ex
periences OS a Navy chapla in In 
Hawaii where ho was stationed tor 
17 months and where he visited 
hospitals to which men had been 
brought wounded in m a n y of the 
major battles in the South Pacific. 

There were 30 members present , 
Including Capt. Sal Petrlllo, who Is 
on leave over the holidays from 
Camp Lee, Va., and t h e following 
visiting Rotar lans: R. F. Bailey, 
Edgar Heermance, Ar thu r Hall, and ' 
H. A, Collier, all ot New Haven and 
B. H. Monroe ot Oulltord. 

Owing t o the fact t h a t both 
Ohrlstmfs and New Year 's Days 
come on Mondays, t he next mee t 
ing ot the organization will be 
held on' Monday, J a n u a r y 8. 

His First Port of Call \ ^ 

For Christmas Services 
Of Worship And Song 

Chi ldren ' s P a g e a n t s , Par t ies And P r o g r a m s Inc luded In W e e k E n d 

Yulet ide Fest ivi t ies—Choir Directors A r r a n g e Special Carols 

For Chr is tmas Week . 

Students Buy 
More Stamps 

The committee for the sale of 
War Stamps and bonds In the 
schools h a s announced t h a t since 
t h e program started sales In the 
schools have amounted to $10,127.20 
During t h e mon th of December, 
s tudents purchased $2,905.35 worth 
of which '$1,048,85 represents 
s tamps purchased a n d $1,256.50 
represents cash bonds purchased 
I n December, 74 s tamp books, va l 
ue |tl,503.70, were exchanged tor 
bonds. 

Sales In the schools on Monday 
totaled $84p.85. Including the p u r 
chase of ID cash bonds tor $318.75. 
There werp 26 s tamp albums, va l 
ue $656.25, exchanged for bonds. 
Amounts sold In the various schools 
Is OS fonows: Cano eBrook, $28.65; 
Harbr Street,' $81.30; Harrison Ave
nue , $193.20; Junior-Senior High, 
$290; Laurel 'street, $105.10; Shor t 
Beach, $52.i0; Stony Creek, $63; 
Ind ian Neck, $23.60. 

Xmas Program 
For Readers 

At the regular mon th ly meeting 
of the Hol t Hour Reading Club 
held Wednesday af ternoon In the 
home ot Mrs. s . A. Grlswold ot 
South Main Street shor t talks were 
given by out of town guests, M»8. 
HoUoway Kllbourne ot Westvllle, 
first vlce-rpresldent ot the S ta t e 
Federat ion of Women's club and 
Mrs. Thomas Thldeau ot Orange, 
president of Now Haven County 
Women's Club. 

A repor t on the Federated Wo-
riien's Club meet ing hoia recently 
In Hartford was presented by Mrs. 
Frederick R. Houde who a t tended 
a s a representat ive ot the Branford 
organization. 

Mrs. Worren Mumford told ot 
t h e flowers being sent to the m e m 
bers of t h e club and $3 was col
lected tor the Penny Art Club ot 
which Mrs. s . A. Grlswold is cha i r 
man. 

Following a carol sing lead by 
Mrs. Thideaui assisted by Mrs. 
George Fouser, violinist ai-id Mrs . 
Sidney Osborn, pianist , Mrs. Houde 
read a Chris tmas story, ent i t led 
"Chris tmas Confession." Mrs. M. D-
I Stanley poured a t a' t e a which was 
I served a t the conclusion ot the af
ternoon activities. Mrs . S. A. Gr l s 
wold, presided. 

The Sunday School of the Church 
ot Christ, Stony Creek wUl pre 
sent a Chris tmas play, "The Na
tivity" Saturday evening a t 7:30. 

The Rev. Joseph R. White has 
announced a Christmas Sunday or
der of worship which Includes fa
vorite carols. The entire congrega
tion and friends of the church are 
Invited to a post-Christmas pro
gram Sunday, December 31. Color
ed slides adapted from 'Van Dykes 
'The Other Wise Man" win be 

shown with narra t ion by the pastor 
a t 7:30. 

A Christmas par ty tor the chil
dren ot St. Theresa 's Church, Stony 
Creek will be held this evening a t 
7 o'clock 'in the Church. 

angels ' s lng ; Postlude, Hallelujah, 
Handel COrgan) 

FIRST BAPTIST 
The Rev. A. W. Jones will preach 

a Chris tmas sermon a t the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning a t 
11 o'clock. Mrs. Nellie Osborn, d i 
rector and organist h a s arranged a 
program of special Yuletide music 
which will include Mi'S. Ruth Kus-
terer, soloist; Har ry Llndberg, vio
lin and May Llndberg, piano. 
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Parents Appear 
Before Board 

Results Exceed 
All Expectations 

Newspaperman 
Asked t o Meet 
With Governor 

STATE GUARD PARTY 

Company I,' Connecticut S t a t e 
Guard, Is . making p l a n s , .for a 
Chrlstmos pa r ty for members a n d 
the i r friends to be held In the Ar
mory Thursday night; December 28. 
The pa r t y wlll\ follow the regular 
weekly drill and wHl take the form 
of a social with dancing. I t Is 
hoped t h a t any servlbenien or ex-
scrvlcemen who may be In town a t 
the t ime wlU at tend. 

The en te r ta inment committee In 
charge is headed by Lieut. Clarence 
Bradley. 

Governor Baldwin has Invited 
Connecticut newspaper publishers, 
editor^ a n d executives ot radio s t a 
tions to mee t with him. a t the Ho
tel Bond a t 0 p.m. Fr iday to dis
cuss ways and m e a n s ot s t imula t 
ing public Interest In- Increasing 
the .production ot war mater ia l s 
which a re still vitally needed. The 
REVIEW will bo represented. 

At t h e conference, the governor 
snjd, win be h igh rank ing Army 
and Navy officers ai id officials ot 
various federal bureaus Interested 
In production Increases. Purpose of 
the meet ing, the • chief executive 
said, win be' to place an of the 
facts ln~ the s i tuat ion before the 
editors and radiomen so t h a t they 
will have a be t t e r , and fuller u n d e r 
s tanding 'of the need for cont inued 
production. 

HAMMER dHOSEN 

Thorwnld. ,F, . ,Hiimmer, ,presldent 
of the Maileat le I ron-Fi t t ings Co. 
has been elected a, member of t h e 
executive 'committee ot he Manu' 
facturers Association of Connect ! 
cut . . 

The Board of Education m e t 
Thursday night in the i high school 
and voted to appoint the members 
of the building committee as a 
committee to confer with the Board 
ot Police Commissioners In regard 
to providing adequate police p r o 
tection for school children, not only 
a t the Ind ian Neck Schol, from 
which a delegation appeared In r e 
gard to the mat te r , but a t o the r 
schools where similar dangerous 
street crossings exist. Tlie board 
expressed Itsolt s trongly as to the 
need tor such proetctlon and noted 
tha t th is Is no t the first lime such 
action has been taken . 
• I t was voted to pay bills a m o u n t 
ing to $3,448.88; to deter the p a i n t 
ing of the interior ot Harbor S t ree t 
School until Summer ; to buy-a m o 
tor for the vacuum pump a t the 
high school; to buy th ree ma t s tor 
the gymnasium to protect players 
trpm colliding with t h e walls. • 

The boajd granted William Spar^ 
go, jani tor , six m o n t h s leave of a b 
sence because ot Illness and a p 
pointed James McGuiro ot Stony 
Creek acting jan i tor In his place. 

T h e resignation •was accepted ot 
Miss Josephine CahUl who h a s a c 
cepted a position In Now Haven, 

I t was voted to appoint Miss 
Margaret McKcon act ing principal 
of Harbor Street School. 

Mrs. Hai'old Barker , cha i rman of 
first aid for the Red Cross.' and 
O'Neal, director lof the first aid for 
the New Haven Chapter, wi th 
•^Varren Samson and Miss Virginia 
Moessmang, of the Deportment of 
Physical Education, appeared In 
regard to the teaching of first aid 
In the junior-senior high school. 
The board approved the plans tor 
the teaching to all children In the 
jun io r . and senior h igh schools. 

Festivities 
At Indian 

Held 
Neck 

A week or two ago the Connecti
cut Society of Mental Hygiene 
made a n appeal through Mrs. A. S. 
Hammer for gifts to be distributed 
on Chr is tmas to'friendless pa t ien ts 
at the ConiieoticUt sState Hospital 
In Mlddletown, some ot whom were 
formerly ot Branford. 'v 

Response was Immediate and far 
exceeded expectations. Societies 
and individuals contributed cash In 
the amount , of ^52. Gifts were r e 
ceived from Mi'S. Domenlc Bon ta t l -
bus, Mrs. Clalrvllle Benedict, Miss 
Jane Beers, Mr. Douglas MacLeod, 
Mrs. Winchester Bennett , Mrs. 
Jean Rumbelle, Mrs. A. E. Hammer 
Mrs. J . J . Walworth, Mrs. Har ry 
Johnson and Mrs. CJarence J o h n 
son. 

In all 70 gift packages were r e 
ceived, wrapped and delivered to 
the hospital . 

The Ladles' AuxlUary ot the I n 
dian Neck Fire Company held a 
Chris tmas and peanu t pal party, a t 
the firehouse on Wednesday eve
ning. 

The inembers ot the Indian Neck 
Fire company. No. 9, and the Lad
les' Auxiliary will enter ta in t h e 
children ot Ind ian Neck and 
Hotchkiss Grove a t a Christmas 
party In the firehouse on Thursday 
evening, December 28, a t 7:15 
o'clock. Due to present conditions, 
writ ten Invitations will not be sen t 
th is year. All children up to 12 
years of age are Invited to a t t end . 
The committee In charge of the af
fair is as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whltcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Corten and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Brown. 

Snowfail Brings 
. Work For Plows 

Meeting Elects 
New Officials 

SCOUTS B U I L D BRIDGE 

Plans were laid t o erect a large 
model bridge to scale a t t h e last 
meeting ot the Shoi ' t Beach Boy 
Scouts. The finished bridge will be 
exhibited a t a meet l i ig In Branford 
when completed. ' 

Richard Averlll Hed the troop 
record of laying, out the 18 points 
ot the compass In 24 seconds. 

S A V E C H R I S T M A S CARDS 

When you are through enjoying 
the Christmas Cards you'received, 
bunch them with those of your 
neighbors and get them to Mrs. A. 
E. Hammer, Elm Street. • 

Mrs. Hammer, with a cut t ing m a 
chine win clip off a n y s ignature or 
seasonal note. Next year, these 
thousands o f cards will go along 
way to giving happiness to Inmates 
of the Connecticut State Hospital 
In Mlddletown. 

Mrs. Edward Dejon Is a t her 
home in Rockland Park for the 
holidays. She is, s taying a t Storrs 
th is winter. 

Coald and snow came unexpect 
edly th i s week with a promise of a 
White Christmas. 

S ta te depar tment plows were 
busy along the . ina ln roads yester
day morning aitd the selectmen 
immediately dlsbatched crews to 
clear roads and: to de-ice t r each
erous spots. , ':'; 

Until sand was thrown on roads, 
school chUdren enjoyed a hoUday 
by coast ing on the solidly packed 
highways. 

Last n ight and today were con
siderably warmer bu t rapidly fall
ing tempera tures over this area, 
will be followed by the coldest 
n ight and day of t h e season tonight 
and tomorrow. Is t h e weatherman 's 
fitting forcast tor the first day ot 
Winter. 

A drop to 5 to 10 degrees above 
zero will occur , h e r e during the 
night . Tuesday night , ' when a low 
of six was reached, ; t he mercury 
stayte'd a t tha t po in t tor a very 
short t ime. Tonight , t he cold will 
be pre t ty constant, ' 

' At t h e annua l meet ing of the 
Women's Republican Club held 
Monday afternoon a t the Academy 
on the Green the following officers 
for t he coming year were elected: 
President, Mi'?. F rank W. Daley; 
vice president, Mrs. Alfred E. H a m 
mer; t reasurer ( Mrs. Arthur W. 
Bowman; secretary, Mrs. Raymond 
M. Van Wie. Members ot the nom
inat ing committee were Mrs, Ar
cher Knowltoni Mrs, George Dun
bar, and MI'S. Ber t ram L. Barker. 

Hostesses for the covered, dish 
luncheon which preceded the busi
ness meeting were as follows: Mrs. 
Grace Hunter, Mrs. William Smith, 
and Mrs. Winfield R. Morgan. 

TRINITY CHURCH 
Sunday, which is the Four th 

Sunday in Advent, there will be 
Holy Communion a t 8:45 In Trh-w, 
Ity Episcopal Church which will be 
followed a t 10:45 by morning pray
er and sermon by the rector,' Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray. Church School 
win not meet. 

In the af ternoon-at 4 o'clock the 
church school will hold i t s festi
val, pageant , par ty and White 
Christmas service. 

Christmas eve a t 11:15 there win 
be a carol service for fifteen min
utes, after which there will be a 
candlelight service and celebration 
of Holy Communion. , 

There will also be Holy Com
munion Chris tmas morning a t 
10:45. , 

Music for Chris tmas Eve Service 
will be: Prelude, The Star of the 
Shepherds, N. Stoherbatcheff (Or
gan) ; Processional Hym, "O come 
all ye faithful; Carol Concert Re-
joine and be merry. Old English 
(Choir) ; Carol, of the sheep, Slovak 
(Male q u a r t e t ) ; As It tell upon the 
night, English (Choir) ; O little 
town ot Bethlehem (Choir and 
Congregat ion); The three kings, 
French (Male quar te t ; Introi t , 
Calm on the list 'ning ear ot night ; 
Kyrie, H. Winter; Sequence An
them, The First Chris tmas morn, 
Newton; Gloria Tibi, Laus Tibi, G. 
Garre t t ; Sermon Hymn, I t came 
upon the midnight clear; Offertory, 
Jesus lying in the manger, Jacobus 
DeBenedlctls; Doxology, Sursum 
Corda, Contus Solemnls; Sanctus, 
G. Gar re t t ; Communion Hymn, Si
lent Night; Gloria in Excelsis, Old 
Chant ; Nunc Dlmlttls, Cower; Re
cessional Hymn, Hark, the herald 

TABOR LUTHERAN 
There will be no" service on Sun

day morning, December 24th. On 
Christmas Day the tradit ional ea r 
ly morning service will be held a t 
0:30 A.M. instead ot 5:30 A,M, as 
In' previous years. Dr. C3. S. Ohslund 
Acting Pastor, will be In charge of 
the service. Tne order ot service 
follows: 

Organ Prelude; Chris tmas Carols 
Choir; Anthem, Morning Stor, Mi
chael Praetorlus, Choir; Hymn, No. 
25, Congregation; Liturgy, Epistle; 
Anthem Hoslanna, Volger, Choir; 
Gospel; Creed; Anthem, They Sang 
Tha tNight in Bethlehem, Franz 
Schubert, Choir; Announcements, 
Hymn No. 30; Sermon; Choir Re 
sponse; Offertory; Response; An
them, Noel, Dorothy McLemore, 
Choir; Hymn No. . 640; Liturgy; 
Special Prayers ; Response; Bene
diction; Postlude. 

Florence G, June , Is organist and 
choir director. , 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Anthems a t the First Congrega

tional Church will be: The Coming 
of the King, Stu l t s ; The Bir thday 
ot a King, Neldlinger, Junior Chor
isters; 'There Were Shepherds, Vin
cent; and the National Anthem. 

Rev. Mat thew Madden will preach 
on the subject "And Then Jesus 
Came." , . 

The schedule of the Church 
School Chris tmas Part ies Is as fol
lows: Pr imary Depar tment , Wed-
esday afternoon from 3-5, Mrs. Ed
ward P. Ayer, Superintendent ; Be
ginner Depar tment , Thursday af
ternoon from 3-5, Mrs. Carl Len-
droth, Super in tendent ; Junior De
par tment , Thursday evening 7-9, 
Mr. Leon Shorey, Superintendent ; 
Senior Depar tment to be a n 
nounced, Mr. Holmes Bracken, Su
perintendent . 

The parties are to be held In the 
church. 

MEMORIAL MASS 

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET 
NEXT THURSDAY 

There Is interest here In the 
memorial requiem high mass to be 
celebrated in St. Stanislaus Church 
New Haven, Sotujrday morning tor 
Flight Officer Stanley Joseph Kulac 
Officer Kulac who was killed some
where in the European Area" June 
11 was the 22 year old son ot Mary 
Dombrdwskl and the late Walter 
Kulak ot 218 Franklin Street, New 
Haven. 

GOP LUNCHEON 

Riohkowski R i t e s S a t u r d a y 

A S H L E Y . ' S H I R T P A R T Y 

Employees a t the Ashloy Shi r t 
Corp. a re p lann ing a gala Chr i s t 
mas p a r t y Fr iday afternoon. 

Thule Society and Vosa S ta r 
Lodge will hold a Joint meeting In 
January . 

Mrs. Samuel A. Grlswold wfil be 
hostess a t a meet ing of the Bran 
ford Garden Club, J anua ry 5th a t 
2:30. -

Funera l services for Peter Rlch-
kowskl ot 383 Harbor Street will 
be held Saturday mornSng from t h e 
Mortuary Home ot- W. S . Clancy & 
Sons a t 11. I n t e r m e n t wfil be In 
pt . Agnes Cemetery. Mi'. Rlchkow-
skl died Wednesday rooming fol
lowing a long Illness. / 

The next meeting ot Social 
Workers will be held December 28 
at t he Manse, a t which time each 
member Is asked to bring a 25 cent 
gift for the grab bag. Members ot 
the committee who will make plans 
tor th i s Chris tmas par ty are Mrs. 
Mat thew G. Madden, chai rman, 
Mrs. Thomas Hopper, Mrs. Anna 
Field, Mrs. B. L. Barker; refresh
ments wHl be in charge ot Mrs. 
Mar tha HoppeV, and Mrs. Daniel 
Hooghklirk and Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson will be In charge ot games. 

Rose Marie Guarnei-o, daugh te r 
ot Mr. and Mr§.., J o l m G n o m e r o , 
Main Street, un9e rwen t an opera 
tion Sunday I n ' a New,Haven Hos 
pltal. ; _ • 

SARAH PARDEE HOSLEY 

Funera l services for Mrs. SariUi 
Jane Pardee, widow of Eugerfe C.j 
Hosley, a member of the Women's 
Relief Corps, and Its junior vice-
president, was held from the fun
era l h o m e of Beecher and Bennet t 
In New Haven Tuesday afternoon 
a t 2. 

The aniiual meeting ot the Wo
men's Republican Club was held 
Monday a t the Academy on the 
Green, A covered dish luncheon 
was served, Mrs, William Smith, 
Mrs. Winfield R. Morgan, and Mrs 
Grace Hunte r were hostesses. 

SLIPPERY STREET SURFACES 

Motorists and pedestrians are 
urged by Chief CJirlstian Woehrle, 
to move cautiously on streets made 
extra-hazardous by winter weath 
er. Drive your car slowly and care
fully, especially on hills'. Pedestr i
ans should exercises extreme care, 
especially during dark hours . 

GRACE 0 . H A R R I S O N 

MRS. HAMRE HEADS 
VASA STAR LODGE 

Mrs, John Hamre was re-elected 
cha i rman ot Vasa S tar Lodge a t a 
meeting held Fi'lday night In Sveo 
Hall. Others elected were: vice-
chai rman, Mrs. George Colburn; 
treasurer, Hugo Johnson; secretary 
Hjelmer Holm; corresponding sec
retary. Otto Anderson; . chaplain. 
Axel Mickelson; master of cere
monies, Knu te Hansen; vice m a s 
ter, John .Svenson; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Arthur Hallden; assis
tan t financial secretary, Arnold 
Har t ; pianist, Mrs. A. J. Peterson; 
guards, Mrs, Otto Anderson, John 
Hamre, 

NELLIE LEACH 

Grace Clerque Harrison, Alps 
Road, died In Montreal, Canada 
last Wednesday. Funeral services 
were conducted In Canada. In te r 
ment was In Branford. 

The funeral ot Mrs. Nellie M. 
Gay, wife of the late F rank H. 
Leach, formerly of • Branford who 
died Sunday In New Haven after a 
long illness was held from the 
Mortuary Home of W, S. Clancy 
and Sons, Tuesday, afternoon.. 
Burial was In Center Cemetery^. 

Mi'S. Leach who made her home 
wlfn her son, Frank, a t 8 Baldwin 
Place, New Haven is survived by 
three sons, Edward, Harry and 
Prank and several grandchildren. 

Several ot the town's young folk 
at tended the annua l Chris tmas 
formal dance a t t h e Whyte Studio 
of Dancing Tuesday evening. An
other group a t tends one this eve
ning. 

Srw*>uiJa,B.j»,.,„ 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U L 11. S T E V E N S 

W E F A C E A N O T H E R YEAR 

As tlio clock ticks olT the iiiiuutos llial rpuiiiin of tlie old .yoai 
11)4-1, we can look back over the twelve mnnlh.s in Unsl Iliivon and 
view many communi ly nccomplisliMicnts, Uy luul large i t ' l ias been a 
worry-soiiu! year . I t lias seen luiiulreds ot our fellow eitizoiis, those 
of t he mil i tary ajie, sca t te red to the four eori icrs of the globe to 
jmrtieipate, many of tliem on the very front lines, in ' the greates t iiiul 
mos t lerrihle w a r this world has ever exnerieiiced, A dozen, possihly 
more, have met dea th .liravely in the cause to which our great, lilier-
ty-loviuf; America has been eoiiiinitted since Pea r l l lurhor . OtluM's 
have faced the peri ls of imprisoiniienl In enemy lands . Kast Haven 
is no t a large town, it is bu t one of a vast number of comuniiiilics 
spread u p and down and acro.ss this liig count ry of our.s, bu t onr 
p a r t ill the war has been an imiiortHiit iiml lionoriihlc one. I t luis 
no t been' easy for those a t lioiiie. There have been long lioiirs of 
ac t iv i ty in our al lot ted taslts. We have^ as a eomiminit.v, done well in 
ex tend ing the necessary suppor t of our fighting men. We have aided 
the many causes t h a t have sought a id . -Those who liave served on 
committees of one kind and another , and those of us wlio have 
hacked up those inimy necessary .drives and eain))aiKHs, have we 
liope done the best we eould. 

Now as we go into a New Year we, in Eas t Haven, must, resolve 
to do even more. Back in VMS, we used to sing a song about keeiiing 
the home fires bu rn ing until the boys eoinc home. Tha t is our .job llie 
coming yciir. We must busy ourselves he re 'on the lionicfront in many 
w a y s ; Not only must we exert even more effort toward winniii}; this 
w a r quickly, hu t we ougiit to do all we can to make Eas t Haven a 
communi ty whieli our veterans of the fnluri! will be proud to ea 
their home. Al ready wn have taken a s tep in this direction, W e have 
m a d e a s ta r t on a W a r Memorial Athle t ic Field and Playground for 
the youth of tomorrow. T h a t was a real coniiiiunity acoomplishment. 
D u r i n g the coming yea r we will hope t p see this Athlet ic F ie ld im
proved so t h a t we will be able to have someth ing tangible witli 
whioii . to surprise the hoine-comers on t h a t glad day when we assem
ble to celebrate the re tu rn of peace. 

, 'WE A R E G R A T I F I E D 

A Cdnimunit.Y weeUl.y, to 'our wa,y of th ink ing lias l^vo impor t 
an t dut ies to perform. One i,s the developing a m o n g its readers of a 
spi r i t of pr ide in llieir town and its var ious in teres ts and enterpr ises , 
and the 'o t l i e r is the presenta t ion of informat ion tha t will inform 
and enter ta in , In looking Over our Chris tmas i,ssue of last week w e 
are gratified. We feel t h a t in spite of pur .limlted.spjoejWe.^^^^ 

"T:o''i!bT,e^'bofIr"funeTions fa i r ly well: N o w ' t a k e i t h e m a t t e r of'nclvertisei ' 
meiiff , ' for example, T H E NEAVS carr ied .36 advertisemeiitH of E a s t 
Haven eoneern and interest . Some of o u r readers m a y have fe l t t l ia t 
tile adver t is ing onlwoighed the other or non-advert is ing mate r i a l , 
but wo doubt it. One of the best evidences of.a growing Communi ty 
sp i r i t was tlie fact t ha t onr mei 'ehants and service people desired to 

Funeral Rites 
Held Today For 
Col. Lockhart 

East Haven Man Lone: Act ive I n 
Mil i ta ry And Educa t iona l Af
fairs. 

Funeral- services were held in 
New Haven today for Col. Charles 
E. Lockhart of Morgan Point, 
whose dea th a t 01 years of ago 
Christmas Day in St. Raphael 's 
Hospital brought to an untimely 
end a most useful career. Al
though his activit ies.had centered 
in New Haven, where he was an 
educator In the public school sys
tem. Col. Lockhart was an East 
Havener, a loyal booster of local 
interests, a member of the Harry 
R. JBartlett post, American Legion, 
officer in charge ot the State Rifle 
Range in North High street, and 
early in the war iiad given the use 
ot his home a t the waterfront as 
the flrst airplane spbtting post. 

Since 1841 Col. Lockhart had 
been principal ot Woodward school 
in Fairmont just over the line in 
New Haven. He was formerly the 
commanding officer of the Sixth 
Battalion, Connecticut State Guard 
In World War I he went to France 
as a flrst l ieutenant in Company E, 
of the 102nd Regiment, won pro
motion to a captaincy and was also 
recipient ot the Distinguished Ser
vice Cross and the Croix de Guerre. 

He was born in Greenwich and 
received his early education in tha t 
town. While working h is way 
through Yale he was a summer
time motorman ' on the trolleys 
through East Haven and Branford. 
He began his teaching career in the 
Branford High School In 1811, Be
side his widow," Grace Dooliltle 
Lockhart, he leaves a son, Lieut, 
Thomas Howard' Lockhart , U, S, 
Marine Corps, on leave from duty 
lis-State-Cmitilssloner- 'ot 'Aeronau'-
tics, two sisters, and three bro th
ers, all residing out of town. 

enjoy nurs ing very much. 
ALBERT SEDON '44'writes that 

it seems such a short t ime ago he 
have a .part in the pre-Cliristmas issue. Tha t our readers api ireeialed Iwas visiting the old school and now 
tlieir enterprise was relleeled in the busy stofes S a t u r d a y af ternoon he is somewhere iii' England. AL 

Personalties 

and evening. We, fee l .justified in eonduct ing the cuuipaigi i ' to inter
est our townspeople on the one hand in the business establ ishments 
of th i s coinmunit.y, and the business people on the otlior hand , in 
bet ter service to our res idents and those of ncai'by communities. I t is 
na tu ra l to expect there will be a fall ing olf of our adver t is ing af ter 
the holidays, and t h a t there will be more space available for thC 
presenta t ion of those, art icles and fea tures whieli we hope will lie of 
general interest to our growing circle of readers as tlie New Y e a r 
jirogrosses. 

A COMMUNITY CHRISTWIAS P A R T Y , 

The Kotary club Jnembers -a re deserving of much pra ise for 
mak ing i t .possible for a couple hundred youngs te r s of E a s t Havi.'n 
to see San ta Claus in person on Chris t inas eve. Louis Hoclieloau, a 
m e m b e r of the club, wlio for the iiast three or four years has dis
played a figure of Santa Claus beside the ehimney on tlie 'roof of his 
home in Saitoiistall P a r k w a y , as a p a r t of his Christ inas deeorat rng, 
had the happy idea this yea r of m a k i n g his home the center of a 
Community Santa Claus p a r t y . His suggcstion.s were endorsed by a 
groui) of Kotar ians with the resul t t h a t .Sunday n igh t the Koelieleaii 
home was the scene of colorful activi t ies. Children and their p a r e n t s 
tu rned out in la rge nuiiihers ami saw a real live San ta Chins on the 
roof. They l istened to Chris tmas carols over the loudspeake r s , ' and 
received gifts of goodies. The program lasted for near ly two lioiirs 
and was enjoyed not only by the local people bu t by many pass ing 
th rough in automobiles. 

Tills could well be the beginning of a p leasan t Eas t Haven 
Communitv Chris tmas custom. 

Infantryman DiGuiseppe 
Wounded In France 

Local Youth Now A t P o r t Devens—Other News I t ems About Our 
E a s t Haven Boys In T h e Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

PETER DIGUISEPPI who was a : w a s working in a Chief Petty Offi-
s tudent In the High School Ann'ex, cer Barracks and seemed to be 

says he considers the countryside 
very pre t ty v/ith it's small farms 
and pret ty woodland scenes. The 
money system at ' ihe present time 
has him a bit confused. He says 
tha t while some of the boys were 
seasick on the way over, he was 
not: AL states t h a t there is one" 
more boat trip he doesn't want to 
miss and I guess none of us have to 
try hard to guess tha t th is is the 
boat ride the boys will all take 
home we hope before too long. 

Staff Sergeant CURTIS PALMER 
writes, from somewhree In the 
Sbiith Pacific t ha t he Is doing well 
despite t he heat ; One advantage he 
claims is t h a t he . is acquiring a 
nice tan . CURTIS states t h a t he Is 
now In charge of station and ex
pects t h a t this new responsibility, 
should mean a promotion. He asks 
for let ters from friends back home 
and s ta tes t ha t mail I9 priceless 
where he,'is located as movies are 
the only en ter ta inment on the is
land. He says in closing t h a t it is 
now time for chow "good old 
spam." 

Christmas D a y Of Special Sign'i-
fioanoo to Mr . and Mrs, Ju l ius 
Kronborg;, ; 

Each Chris tmas Day dur ing the 
past nfty-one years has been an 
occasion ot special celobrallon for 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kronborg of 
Laurel street tor it was uijon 
Christmas Day, in 1883, t h a t they 
were wed. When Christmas came 
this year, t h e elderly couple, who 
have seen m a n y distressing times 
as well as joyful ones, were the 
happy center ot a largo family 
party In the home of tliolr son, Ed
ward, a t 370 liaurel street. I n the 
group wore th ree sons, two daugh
ters, daughters and sons In law, 
and more t h a n a dozen grandchi l 
dren, including Seaman 2-c James 
Kronborg who had arrived homo on 
a surprise Chris tmas furlough. 

The haiv>y .couple has pa,ssod 
one milestone beyond the golden 
anniversary ni 'ark.which they ob
served last year , and both a re hail 
and hearty', Mr. Kronborg a t 78, 
which he reached November 17 last 
and Mrs. Kronberg who will bo 74 
years old on January 5. 

The Kronbergs came to East Ha 
von'40 years ago this winter, and 
settled In w h a t was then one of 
the most remote and .sparsely 
settled districts in this whole com
munity. Laurel street in 1904 was 
only a back, country lane which 
led from East; Haven center through 
the backwoods east of Fair Haven 
Heights to Fa i r Haven, Few people 
passed that way in those days, and 
neighbors ^<fere tew and t a r be
tween. Only five houses had boon 
built on t h a t country road in the 
whole long s t re tch between the 
railroad tracks and Fair Haven. 
About half way ot the winding 
car tpa th th rough the backwoods, 
the Kronbergs and their family of 
four children, another was • born 
5oph„ftftcr thj^^jaqdval-'here,, c^tab-. 
Usfied,their hbrnfr. They were plotir. 
eers who actually had to carve 
their farm from a wilderness, and 
It was haid and difficult work To
day Lauiel s t ree t has become a 
resldohtlal a rea and the original 
Kronberg farm is surrounded by 
homes. 

Mr. Kronberg was born In Latvia 
arid .spent hisi boyhood there. When 
a young man he came to Now York 
and It was there , while,working In 
a sugar factory, t ha t he met a 
charining miss by the n a m e of 
Minnie Dcerlng who had migrated 
to this country from her native 
Germany. They were marr ied in 
Brooklyn while the bells of Christ
mas day were loudly ringing. Soon 
after marriage the couple decided 
to forgo the city for lite in the 

visit him and stayed for two days. 
They had a fine time. CHICK took 
ED on a practice bombing mission 
and tha t he enjoyed himself so 
much he expects to try it again 
soon. At Naples CHICK m e t PAUL 
PANICO '43 and they spent a day 
together. PAUL Is a Sergeant and 
has the responsibility of assigning 
wounded men who have healed 
back to their original outfits a t the 
front. CHICK says he is doing a 
•splendid job. LT. HARRY LAWLOR 
is still over t he re and CHICK .sees 
him every day. They go out t,o-

a number of years ago has receive.d 
the 'Purp le Heart for services to his 
country. He entered the service in 
February 1843 and took t ra ining a t 
Camp Swift, Texas; Camp Shrev-
port . La., Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., 
and then was sent overseas. After 
seven months service he was 
wounded by shrapnel In France on 
July 26th. He was brought to the 
United States from a hospital in 
England and Is a t the present time 
a t Fort Devens where his mother 
h a s visited him. PETE expects to 

'be home about Easter. 
aORDON MEAD writes t h a t h e is 

now waiting to s t a r t Quartermaster 
School on the ISth: of December. 
At t h e time of writ ing GORDON 

I 

gether—when there Is somewhere 
BILUE MINTZ writes t h a t In oU to go. HARRY has been twenty-

his travels he has met only one 
person from East Haven t h a t being 
ERNIE LAIRD. Since I last heard 
from BILLIE he has been promoted 
to Quartermaster 3-c receiving his 
rating on September 1st. He says 
their main job is to unload Mer
chant Ships. BILL says he under
stands t h a t HARRY MACK Is in 
his vicinity but as yet has not been 
able to find him. According to 
BILLIE "I have been to Virginia, 
across t h e country to California 
and .to Pearl Harbor but there is 
still no place like East Haven. 

LUKE BOWMAN '4 writes from 
Camp Blanding, Fla., t h a t he 
doesn't mind Army discipline a bit. 
He is with a n Anti tank Unit and 
says it Is a fine outfit al though the 
work is no cinch. Luke says they 
had the review for the General on 
the 14th ot the month which means 
that their t raining period a t 
Blanding is over and from Bland
ing he expects to ship for Fort 
Mead "to await a free boat ride to 
points East." 

LT. CHICK DeFILIPPO '42 writes 
from I ta ly tha t he has made 50 

Santa Party For 
Kiddies Proves 
A Big Success 

Rotar iaus And Priontis Prov ide 
Chr is tmas E v e Foativitics At 

•Rooheloau Homo. 

"Geo, Mommy 1 There he Is—up 
there on the root", so spoke a little 
follow, one ot near ly two hundred 
who gathered with their paren ts 
Sunday night In front of the home 
of Louis Rooheloau In Saltonstall 
Parkway. 

And sure enough—there In the 
big red and white chimney atop 
the root, smiling and waving to all 
was none other than good old 
Sonta Claus, And as the loud,spoak-
ors, which had opened the program 
with the Star Spangled Banner, 
gave voice t o t h o loved and famil
iar Christmas carols the little folks 
clapped their h a n d s in glee, and 
the oldsters shed their manifold 
troubles and became kids once 
more on Chris tmas eve Yes It was 
a good time and iiaroiils from all 
parts ot the town brought thoh' 
children to see the tun, San ta came 
down from his h igh perch toward 
the end of the evening and held 
court on the Rocheleaii doorstep 
where he learned the wants o t the 
boys and girls and promised they 
would be taken care of by morning. 
Santa also passed out cookies and 
sandwiches while for the oldsters 
there was coffee and sandwiches. 

Many Rotarlans contributed to 
the success ot the party. Fried 
Dlehl had a real Important role to 
fill, t h a t of the good 8 ' Nicholas 
himself. Fred Dahl dla 'uia pa in t 
ing ot the huge chimney, Fred 
Wolfe Jr., provided cookies, candy 
and other good things. Also donat 
ing to the success ot the affair 
were many other members 01; the 
club a n d under tho,^ loaderalilp ot 
Presl,dent foncl-^-Mrsi • Clifford ' 'Star-' 
ges t h e Rotarlans and Rotai-y Anns 
helped In many ways. 

Outsiders also lent generously to 
the success ot the affair George 
Behler and Ills orchestra provided 
the loudspeaker, Fred Borrman, 
the carpentering. East Haven 
Homes Inc., the lumber, Paul Stev
ens the publicity and Ray'Pallnian 
and Bert Rqcheleau the instal la
tions. Neighbors also cooperated In
cluding Mrs. Ernes t Qoodmaster 
and others. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Old 1944 on way out. 

Lot's hope 1045 will bring Peace. 

i4pproj)rin(e church services will 
viark otd year's passing. 

Cold, gray Christmas, with rain 
and fog, held touches ot sadness 
tor oldsters, bu t it was still the 
glad, gay day I t .a lways h a s been 
for t he little ones. 

licmcinher aie old saving: Wlieti 
the days begin to lengthen 'tlie 
weather begins to strengthenj • 

Dea th In nild-caroer ot Col, 
Charles E, Lockhart brought sad
ness to large circle ot friends 
Chris tmas Day. 

Pleasant letter canic IMH week 
from aeorge C. Kirkhain who Is 
spending the winter in Cocoa, Fla. 
Sends us mouili-waiering pamph
let of deHghts found there when 
East Haven is blanketed In ice and 
snojo. "Cocoa, home of famaus In
dian River oranges.. Come a7id 
spend the tointor at Cocoa, where 
Summer spends Us Whiter, Cocoa, 
averages temperature 74 degrees. 
Cocoa, homeofiuonderful flowers 
and palms, fine cJiurches, hotels, 
schools, stores, restaurants, beauti
ful homes. Friendly folks meet in 
Cocoa." 

country and they moved to Killing-
worth. KlllingWorth is even today 
one ot the most sparsely sett led re
gions of Connecticut, but In t h e late 
nineties it was almost Inacceslble, 
particularly In t h e winter season, 
A stage line ran out through North 
Branford, North Guilford and North 
Madison to Kllllngworth when the 
roads v/ere open, bu t at bes t ' l i fe 
was dreary In t h a t region. T h a t Is 
why there are so many abandoned 
farms and old cellar holes In there 
today. Folks just couldn't s tand 
the bleakness and lonllness of tha t 
back country in the days before the 
automobile. To makg a long story 
short, t he Kronbergs decided In 
1004 t h a t they wouldn't spend on-
other winter In Kllllngworth so In 
early winter they p u t their bo-
longings together and with small 
children stowed safely away In ,the 
big wagon they drove to East Ha-

.. , „ , „ „ ven. The trip which can be made 
r . . ' ; i ° " ^ L ^ t ^ ^ T ; , ^^u " ^ ™ J ' " "=^^ than an hour along Route 

gett ing along very well. In a prey-
ious letter he told me the flrst few 
weeks \yere considered the hardes t 
so apparently he has" proven this 
theory. 

BEATRICE CURRY '43 entered 
the Cadet Nurslrig Corps on Sep
tember 15th and is a t the, present 
time located a t Lawrence Memorial 
Hospital In New London. T^e per i 
od of training is ti\tee years Ijut 
the last six mon ths BEATRICE can 
apply tor t ra ining a t an Army or 
Navy Hospital In any other s ta te . 
LORRAINE KARBOWSKY '44 Is a l 
so a t the Lawrence Memorial Hos
pital having entered t h e service in,'missions and expects to be heading 
October of this year. The girls say^home before long. CHICK says t h a t „..„ „.,„ „„^, 
t ha t while the studies a re h a r d recently ED DOHENEY '42 came tppy*>io7lday"scason! 

PASIG visited CHICK about the 
flrst of November and had a t t h a t 
time rolled up thir ty missions so by^ 
now he should, be well toward h l ^ 
fifty quota. CHICK is now head ot 
his squadron and ot course we re
alize the grea t responsibility he 
must assume. CHICK saysj t h a t a t 
present the temperature Is very 
cold and at'25,000 feet on the day 
before his let ter was written the 
temperature was -55 degrees, C. 
The crews wear heated suits and 
they are kept good and v/arm. 
CHICK says, however, the ins t ru
ments begin to freeze up. 

I jus t received a letter from 
HARRY MACK MM 2-c. He Is lo
cated somewhere In the South Pa
cific. HARRY h a s asked m e to tell 

80 today, took the better par 'of '̂tvo 
days then, and the Kronbergs re
call t h a t during a p a r t of the Jour
ney snow tell and It was very cold 
while the team jogged along the 
rutted road, up hill and down dale, 
through the wooded back coiintry. 

The couple celebrated Chris tmas 
and their wedding anniversary 
when December 25 came around 
tha t year, cutting a.Ghristmaa tree 
from the farm, which was begin 
nlng to take shape. They were 'far 
from stores, school and church,-b,Ut 
they have lived to see all these 
brought closer with the develop
ment In , t ransportat ion and the 
building of new homes. The flrst 
winter there was 'not even a well qn 
the place and water was had only 

From the Public Relations office 
a t Kee.slcr Field Blloxl, Miss., wo 
arc advised t h a t Pvt. J o h n I. 
Beardsley, son 01 Mr. a n d Mrs, 
Lepn Boardsloy .of A2 Klmberly avo-
nuo, lb undcfgolng examinat ion-as 
a^fi!-'U'*latitlirc'a'iaSt'^'''7>--'~'::r'^— 

Cpl. Alan Johnson who is in the 
aircraft engineering service in Ni
geria, mid-A/ilca, sent home a box 
of Christmas presents, .his mother, 
Mrs. H. s. Johnson, lolls us. 

Cooking lobsters I3 no, hard Job, 
gett ing them is the hardest part , 
says Building Inspector F rank Rcd-
fleld who provided t h a t pa r t of the 
menu a t the enjoyable Chris tmas 
par ty Friday afternoon in the 
Town Hall. Members of the official 
family were oil hand tor t h e big 
spread and the wives ^vere among 
the guests, Most of offices colorful 
with decorated Chris tmas trees this 
week. Another holiday to be on-
Joyed New Years Day. 

Post office came through holiday 
rush with colors flying. Supt. John 
Murphy, Chief Clerk Linus S^an 
Ion and all the other members of 
the office and carrier staff deserve 
thanks of whole commwiity for 
efficient handling of mails. 

T h e 4-Plllars, on Cut-OIT, making 
plans tor a Pre-Now Year's Par ty 
Sa tu rday night and hos booked 
Earl Peck and h i s orchestra tor this 
very special occasion, also other 
enter ta inment . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Redman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Locffel, Mr, and 
Mrs, Clifford Seymour, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Thoron Kinnle. 

Wo Icani from Harris Anstey 
that Lieut. Bob "Qibby" Oibson and 
Lieut, clay Leyser ..who ..returned 
recently from overseas service are 
Hotu stationed at Mitchell Field. 
Both trained here in the 30tst 
Fighter Squadron at th elocal air
port. 

Flora She rman went to New York 
this week, following the busy 
Chris tmas season, to do some buy
ing for her lingerie depar tment n t 
Marcollo's In Main street . iShe a n 
ticipates a busy season' with t h e 
Now Year. 

....We were very glad to team that 
Louis Bclding urns able to return to 
his home here from the hospital 
Saturday afternoon in time to be 
iuith his family for Christmai, 
"Le^o" who is the custodian at the 
ffagaman Memorial Library, and . 
sexton at the Old Stone • chilrifi, 
siiistalncd a fractured: ankle inia 
fall recently In the parlslu house.-

"Flash" the popular Dalmat ian 
moscot at Fire Headquarlers In 
Main street had sonjethihg special 
for Christmas—-a great big turkey 
drum stick. 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at 
Uic Hagaman Memorial Library, 
enjoyed f/iq Cl\ristmas holidays 
wilhjelativei.'in BathtUv^ r . 

Je?jn.H6xl^'.Att:?upeirv)sor„i;- ' 
a t tho^niffh stJhool lids b.een h a v 
ing a plea tant oJirlstmas 'vacfitlori , 
in Rhode Is land. 

Luke Bowman was liome on a 
Christmas furlough from Camp 
Blanding in Florida. Some cluinge 
in the weather according to Luke. 

J a m e s Lyons of the Armed forces 
was back for the holldoys with his 
family on Frank street. J im r e 
turned recently,.from Trinidad, we 
are told. 

Harry Howard, formerly an offi
cial of one-time East Haven Bank 
and Trust company, now a bank 
examiner covering the.. New Eng
land stales Jor the FDl spent 
Christmas with Mr.. A. E. Howard, 
arid Miss. DofothyHoward of Parh^ 
place. ' •: \ 

Wo,paid a visit voile day : last ^ 
week to one ot our Interesting lo
cal Industries, the U. S. Broom • 
company In West Main street . Here 
wo saw dry broom torn being p r e 
pared and put through machines 
which turned the raw mater ia l In 
to brooms tor busy housewives. I t Is 
a one man business now since the 
proprietor's two sons have gone 
Into the a rmed toi'ces, We hopo 
shortly to write up some articles on 
some of our li t t le known East H a 
ven enterprises. 

No sooner was Christmas out of 
the way at Long's Greenhouses 
tlian spring appeared. We 'saw 
huge lieds of daffodils coming into 
bloom there this week, and Easter 
Lillies too, . 

-.V 

Miss Pearl Bass who is a Woe 
dental hyglenlst In Atlantic city, 
was home tor t h e holiday? with' her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bass In 
Gcrrlsh avenue. 

Miss Matthews t h a t he received the I by melting snow which they 
EAST HAVEN NEWS all r igh t and ^ brought In from out of doors. To-
tha t he Is going to forward It to day the Improvements of the city 
CAL §TEVES so he can read it a l - jare a t hand, 
so. HARRY s t a t e s that CAL is no 1 Mr. and Mrs. Kronberg are mom-
longer in his vicinity. HARRY is bers of Trinity Lutheran church In-
still studying mathemat ics In his New Haven. They have three sons. 
spare time and seems to be gett ing 
along nicely. He sends his best re 
gards to all t h e teachers and every
one and also wishes us all a H a p -

Charlcs, Edward and Julius, all of 
East Haven, two daughters, Mrs, 
Lena LaFontalne of East Haven, 
and Mrs. Mildred Hemstcad of New 
Haven. 

interesting meeting, of Rotary 
club set for today in. auditorium of 
St Vincent de Paul's church and 
speaker pill be Major'philip Tar-
bell, local army, officer who saw. ex
tensive service in-Pacifia area. 

Mrs, Felix Bergeron of 60 High 
s t reet braved the deep snows of 
New Hampshire to spend Christmas 
at t he home ot h e r sister, Mrs. A. 
J. Lecesque In Manchester. 

Harry Faulkojf spent the holi
days with his slater in Sprinflgeld, 

Joseph Sapper spent an enjoy
able pre-Chrls tmas furlough with 
his pa ren t s a t the i r home In Estelle 
road. 

The Anthony Carusos of Edward 
street entertained- for Christmas 
their nephew, William Danielson, 
Jr., of Grand Rapids, Mich, who la 
a V-12 serviceman at Princeton. 

Mrs. Carrie Andrews of Library 
place lias left for Cranford, N. J,, 
where she 'will spend -the remainder 
of the'winter -with'her dwughter, 
Mrs, Edward Hunn and family, 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
. ONPAQE 2 ll 

Chris tmas guests of, the Stanley 
Bhamps of 8 Ivcr avenue Included 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

DEC. 22-28, 1019 
Resignation of Rev, D. J . Clark 

accepted at special meeting of Old 
Stone church. Rev. Mr. Clark will 
become pastor-emeritus df church 
here as of next July. 

Mrs. F. E. Smi th spending holi
days with her son, Raymond, who 
Is with General Kldctrlc company 
at Syracuse. 

Miss Helen Wetmore s tudent a t 
the Normal School Is home for hol
idays after s tudent teaching ex
perience, in Kllllngworth. 

The choir of Old Stone church 
plans, to sing ou t the old year a t & 
New Year's Eve Party In the home 
of Mrs. Clara B. Forbes, organist 
and choir 'cllreetor. ' 


